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TIl 1,

CANAIDIAN INDEPENDENT.
VOL. VIII. TORONTO, JANUARY, 1862" . No. '7.

B3EGIN TIIE YEAR WITII GOD.

"The Lord spake unto MuIses, sigOn the first day of the flrst rnontlî
shait thou set up the tabernacle of the tent of the congrega.tion." To begin
the ycar with God will have a powerful influence onzithe whole of its days,
and weekse and nîunths. The setting up of the Tabernacle on the appointed
daY is an act Buggestive of works of dcdication to the only living alla truc
God, ut the commencement of n New Year. It shows that there is an appro-
pîiltcness, ini a calai revicw of the past, and n fresli devotion of ourselves to,
Biu that laims the redeeîned powers of our nature. In the first nionth of
tue yenr business men rtrive to have their books balaneed, and their accourits
settled, in order to proceed ivithout embarrassuient ini thecir future operations.
Is it not also a suitable tinie for the determiation of an answer to the ques-
tion, IlHow rnuch owest thou unto tlîy Lord ?" Can we not niake a coin-
nienceinent in sonie good nnd hc>ly enterprise whieh we have planned ?
Mary show their affection at this season by presenting tokens of love to
their friends. A renewed dedication of the heart and lufe to Blita wbo
above ail others deserves the name of friend, would have great sgiiac
at the present season, as involving a recognition of Dis rig'nt to have A our
days given to Bina. Behind the rising curtain of another year how littie
can be seen. Curiosity cannot pry into the secrets of the future. Whether
the arrow of death ruay specd to lay us low this year, or whether we xuay
stili enj'.y days and seasons of g.oodncss and rnercy, is unknown to us. Wel
is it, bu' vever, to have our bouse ini order. IlOccupy tilI I corne," is the
M1aster's charge. Embracing thon the tume given, lot the heart be applied
to wisdom. To build up ourselves to, a higher Zdegree of Christian lite, is an
objeet worthy of effort. The past, nu doubt, presents mucli to ho regrettcd.
.Amendtnent is needed, perhaps, to sine of our plans for our own private
devotions, or ini our habits in regard to the publie services of religion. Evils
that have crept into the famaily, or into our own hearts, mnust be uprooted.
linprovernents on imnny points inay bo mnade in the observance of duties,
naniely, those of family worship, of bible-reading, of parental discipline, of
aets of brotherly hkindneqs, and in the support Cof gospel ordinanees. In
these, and aIl rnattcrs requiring refurruation, is there not a power to, abandon
that whieh is wrong, furnished by the thougbht, that the dine past lias been
Émure thu sufficient to have errcd. The past may bo dark-let the future

"be bri-ht. ReEolutions furined in the strength of divine grace, and lrept by
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the miity power of God, wiit bear te ho revievred whlîo tite with. us $all
hon ogr. hedy orcoigtlîoughi unscon, iny bc noar nt hand.

Work, thon, whiie it is day.
Thoso who arc imuponitent oughit to listen to tho renowcd enli5a to repent-

ance, eoming freont the long suffering of Ged. 1-las î-le said of the barren
fig-troc, let it alene this ycar aise ? Many changes ivili doubtless tako place
during the ycar on which wo havec ontorcd. Ged grant that te somec who
rend those 15nes it may prove tho ycar of thoir conversion. That is a change
that miakes the ycar happy ail tiîroug'n. But, sheuid tic means usod te
bring about a saving change in thoîn fitil, the axe inay bc laid te the rout eof
the troc, and the eornmand given, eut it down. Tlhe past and the prosont
tell us that Il bore ive have no eontinuing city." l'he quiver et' denth is fuill
of saols. Thoe is an arrow there for oach, for aIl. The turne eof its use is
bld, but the aork is sure. Corne, thon, sek your God to-day, bear bis voice,
hardon net your hcarts.

Tkc~ year 1861 closes, and 1862 opons, armid portentous ornons. Signs eof
troublous tintes are around us. W! o liste» to catch the sounds thot cross tho
waters, foaring lest ire hear the boorning of canne», and the confluscd nnise
eof battie. Our sky ircars the dark thundcr-cloud ef' thrcatoning irar. May
the Ged of natiens ovort the dosolatius, eof strinb freii out bordors. Let thf.
rigliteous cry te tho Lord, that ne swerd :rnay go thireugh tho land. Tiiot
the blessings of ponce and good ncighbourhood nîay bcecnjoyed, lot cvery
Christian pray. And shouid the stortii burst on our country, lot conifidence
ia God inspire the heart with courage; for God is the defence of Ris pnnople
and thecir doliverer.

.ANOTIIER SEASON 0F UiNITED' PRAYER.

It is a hopeful and enc:)ur.lin" sign etf tne titns, that rcpeatcd enlIa arc
made te, united prayer for the conversion eof tho wonld. This is more cape-
ciaily înarked by the sucooss which crowned the engagements eof this charactor
dùiring the world'o prayor meeting of 1860 and 1861. The British Evan-
gelical Alliance hba issuod a circular te IlBretliren bcloecd," calling for a
repetitiera ef the haliowed services eof former ycars. Many, ire doubt net, mli
emibrace the opportunity, frein Sabbatb January 5t.h te Sabbath January
l2th, 1862, of' ringling with thoir brethren in Chrirt te ask thoe gracieus
influences frein hoavea whieh cause growtb and prosperity. Necessity is laid
on aIl God's people te ery rnightily te tho Lord for bielp. The aspect of the
times says, "lCorne, rny people, enter iute thy chonbors." Thut the spiritual
life eof believers rnay be preînotcd, and abundant biessings granted ia answor
te fervent, believing and importunate supplications, is our earnest desiro.

Our rendors vili flnd the proposai, with suggested objeets of prayer, ini the
Octobor number et' the 6'anadian Iiitelpendeiii.

DEATII OP IITS ROYAL IIIGIINESS PRINCE ALBERT.

In cemmn with the loyal subjeets of eur honoured and belovcd Queu,
we have bec» deoply iînevcd by the startling intelligence of tho doath of the.
PRINCE CONSORT, which, took place at Windsor Castie on the l4thi Decei-
ber. The strengest and doepest sympathy of a nation, proewently dcveted
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to the Tbrone, is suddenly caîlied forth by the cntrance inito the palace of' the
great spoler of' our racc. Following su soun the breliking of' the tenîder tic
of a~îc nd Daughtcr, this heavy stroke, sevcring the loved bond$ of linis-
band and wire, awakcnets ilito intense fervur Ille îîrayer, Il 001) HAVE 

An event of Ihis striking nature ouglît niot to pass ivithout due cifeet on
the inid of' the nation. Wlu&t mani is lie that livethi und shial not sec Jeudi ?
l'rinces wust couic down froin on liîigi anîd dwell in dust. 'fli beauty of
mîan departs, and lus florint sees corruptioni. No buiwîîrk can delend froui tic
attack uof denîli. No shicld etin ward off his Fspear. No rcletingiýs are k-nown
by that insatiable tyranit. As stulibie to his bow the iiiigh)ty of' thc carîli are
given. lie sets tic stainp of owncership on thc niost exaltcd. ln bis band
there is no bribe. Wili, therefore, we miay bce flîntiliar with lus wurk iii the
constant desolations guing- on ail around us, the lessons of our mlortaiity 111113

be more deeply engraven on) our heurts, when thus set before our eyes sur-
rounded with proofs of the vauîiîty uof earthly greiness. IIPeatlh, ini uînrei-
ing ]lis rounds, knoeks ut the dour of the palace as ut the duor of thc cot-
tage. " Ail the glory çf man i,- ns thc flower utf the field. At nooni-ini tic
zenith uof mianhood-thce sunà liastene.li to go down. Art and science wcave
a chaplet tu be left un1 the grave, Dot woru un1 the bruw ut' the living. As
the iieteor darts froin thc s'y, while you gaze into the starry hecavens, and
dies, su man passetit :îwîy frlual bis earthly honours. Mlieu throuplh these
scenes, olnd witb tic bitter trophies ut' the powcr, and frozen with tic coid
wintry chili of' death, wc paîss ini our journey to cternity, wlîat eau call us
froax descending intu tue gloouîy valley of' despair? Whut eau biugi to thc
tearful eyc the mînile of resignat ion and hope ? God's trutli alolie. Liteé and
immnortality are brcughit tu liglît througli tic gospel.

We follow up these renlianrks by an extrîîet frunt Roubert IIall's Sermon on the
Deatî uof the I>rincess Charlotte, cuîîtnining truth îQuited to thc present event:
"Lt is scarcely to bce supposcd tint so rcmiarkuble an exaniple oftheUi fruilty

and ixncertainty of life as the recenit providence lias displayed, lias fliilcd of
iaiprcssing serious refection on tc iiiinds of mutitudes ; it is diflicult to,
conceive of that dcgree of inscnsibiiity wîich, could totnlly rcsist such a
wavruing,. But there is renson to lear that in a grent majurity of instances it
has produced no salutary fruit, and ivill lcuve thun, ufter a very short pcriud,
as carelcss and uncoîîcerncd about a preparution for an hereaftcr, as before;
like the unthiuliing fcathcred tribe, whîo, wlicn one of the tnnîlber flis by
tIc hand of the fuwler, are scarcd l'or a moîî:ent, and fly frouî the fatal spot
witiî screamis ot' horror, but quickly recovering tîteir confidence, aliglit vgain
on thc saine place and v.:pose tlieinseives to the sauie dangper. Titus many,1
wliose gaiety lins been eclipsed, and whîose thioughtless carcer uof irreligion
and dissipation bas expericnccd a ilionientdîry ciheck, wiil doubtics soon
return with enger impetuosity to tic saie course, as lie horse rus/edkI int
&aille. The samie amusements wiil encliant, tic sanie socect.y corrupt, nnd
the saie temptations ensnare theul; witli this very imiportant difference, titat
the effort neccssary to, surînounit tic present impression wilI superinduce a
fresh degree of 4(bdura'iou, by whiciî they ivili becomie more coinpictely
aeeoutred, in the panoply of darl<ness. The tîczt visitation, though it nmay
be in sontie respects muore affeting, beenuse more uear, wiii probabiy imipres
theni less; and as dedîh bas petietrated thc palace in vain, tiough iL shouid
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even COnie up into their ehianîber, uud takie nway the dclighit of thecir cyes nt:
n -trolie, they w'iIl bc less reli-iously mnoved.

41 hat înay %ve suppose is the rcnson of tlis ; why nre so inauy impresscd],
and s0 fcw 1irotitcd ? It is unqucstinbly beause tliey are Dlot obedient, to
the lrst suggestion of conscience. M'hat tlîat suggestion is, it inay flot bc
cusy preuisely to deterîinie ; but it certainly is not to innke hinste to eff-àce
the imipression by frivolous amusement, by gay socipty, by entertaining read-
in-, or. even by secuhîr empfloymcent, it ks probably to mieditate and pray.
Let the first whlispcr, be it what ài. nay, of* the intcnal mnonitor, be listened
to as ani oracle, as the stili smnall voice whichi Elijah hecard, whien lie wrapped
Jus fhec in bis mantle, rcoguiziuug it to be the voice of' God. Be assurcd it
will not uuislezid youi; it wili condue~t you one stop et Ieast towards happiuucss

adtruthi ; aund, by a promupt and punctu:uil compliance withi it, you will hc
preparcd to reccivo ar:uplcr commuunicautions and superior lighit. If', aftcr a
sericius retrospcct of your past lives, of the objeets you have pursued, and
thc principles whichi hlve determnined your conduet, they appear to be suehi
as will iii sustain thé- serutiny of' a dying hour, dare to be fitithful to 3'our-
selves, and shun with horror thiat cruel treaclier3' i your beât intcrests, whichl
wvould imipel you to sacrifice thie happincess of' ctcrnity to the quiet of a
maoment. Lot the light of truth, wilîi is thc light of heaven, howcver
painflul lfor the prescrit, be adunitted i its full force ; and whatcvcr secrets
it miny discover in the chanibers q/ imayery, while iL unveils stili greater ail(
yreaier abominations, shritik not froin the vicw, but entreat rather the assist-
ance of [unii whiose prerog;utive it is to scarch the hieart, and to try the reins,
to render the investigation more prof'ound and impartial. The siglit of a
pornitent on bis hnccs is a spectacle wlîicli nioves hieaven; and the comipas,-
suonate Re(leuner, wlio, w'hen Hec belield Saul in thiat situation, exclaiiedl,

B'~lhe pryith, will not be slow or reluetant to strengytlen you by Ilis
iniglut, and console you by Ilis spirit. M'iuen a 7lCW anmi living wa'y is openced
into the hwlic6t of aill by the blood of' Jesus, flot to avail ourseives of it, not
to arise and go to our Fathier, but ro prcf'er reinaining at a guilty distatic,
encounpasscd with famine, to the ricli and everlasting provisions of Ilis boume,
wiIl be a source of insupportable nnguishi whcen we shall sec Abrabemn, LsiaeC,
and Jacob, enter into the k-ingdomi of' God, and ourselves shut out. You
are probably flot; aware of what importance iL is to improve these sacred visi-
tations ; have not considcred tliat they forni a crisis, wbich if ol'tcu neglectedI
will neyer return. It is impossible too often to inculcate the inonuentous
truth, thiat the character is not formned by passive impressions, but by volu-
tary actions, and that ive sliall be judgcd hiercafter, not by wiuat; ;e have feit,
but by -%vlat we have donc." .

DEMISE AND DYING WORDS 0F TI1E CANADIAN UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN MAGAZINE.

WVe are sorry to find that the valuable periodical above namcd, lins ceased
to exis3t.. Thle nunuber for last nîonth announces the resolve of its conductors
hencef'ortli to discontinue its publication. This step bias been tak-en to
4£avoid probable if not certain pecuniary loss." It appears thut there «are
n'rrea.rneges due froin subsribers iniountîng to Ilover $1200,1t auud notwith-
standing this large indebtedness, but IllittHo money lias been rceived for
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soîne iniontls îI"w'hule Synipatlîizing witli ant ill.used conteinporary, thie
proprietors of the C.'cnadifin .Idpm iiy derive encouragement front a
Couiparison of baac-heswith. it, fur tliouglh there are stili too îniany
delinquents on the list of subscribers to our own periodical, tlic sumii oiiq
is only about a nîloiety of tlat whlîih lias8 prov'cd so eîuîburrassiimg and fatal to a
simiila.r journal. 1)cflîultcrs slîould tak-e w:îrning front titis 'Case, andi in view
or the disastrous resuits whichi soinîtinies flowv front non-payluioîxt, rotîse tu
rvea.ter promptitude. The piea I "oh ! it's only a do11lr" mîade by 1200

irîdividuals, lias stillcd te 'oice of a faitlifil witncss for the trutlî.
Our reasons for regretting (lie discontinuanc of the U. 1 I 1ya . l'il:bii, are

rery ntueh the saite as tliose expressed by its conductors iii the v:îlcdictorv
cditori:d. Tliey are -1 chiefly on aceourît of certain gréuat principles mAli
urgecitty nccd exhibition and elucid-ition in Canada ;"-such lias, the clturch's
ilidepetidcnee of te civil power, Christ's sole, undelcgatcd, liadsliip, atid
the important doctrines îlicrewitb connectcd. For these the UL Rý IIagzine
lias carticstly contcnidcd. 'J'lie valedietor y says, there is no hiope that; :ny
ocher scri:îl propouriding -i-ilar prini 1dpes wili iid its %vay into ilie flîilics
of the Canada, 1resb3'erian Charth, but.- that thiougli Il the officiai and
patronized, organs nîay now and then utter a grutuible or a growl wlieil anly
state tfavotir is besîowed on a sister sct,"ý there iS 11o likcelihood tlîat they
will "1 boldly assai! the priniciple of chiurchi-andl-statc-coninesçinîî." WVC think
this is a too despondiîîg vicw of n!atters. These prineiples arc hield by a
large proportion of the niieîîbcrship and soîne of thec ministers of te Frec
as Nvell as U. 1). se-ction of the now united body. Suehi prineiples are like
leaven-tlhey must and will wiork. TIhe convictions onf good mten on tliese
points wili iind expression sonteitîer. Another periodical, perhiaps a wceIZl3
browidslîeet, il ive trust coine inito being. 1%eantinie, se iiir as the (knui«
dian indepenident eati suipply a feit laclc, or furniish opportunity of utterance
for such as cmnnot kecp) silence, we are bold to say it is very uiuchi at thte
service cf ont late U. 1). and tîw C. P>. bretliren.

But our objeet in titis artirle iq more espccially to caîl attention to certain
hîst words of thc deccased m:'gzazine, rcferringr speeifically to Congregationagl-
ists, aud bearing tipon the l)ractieability and desirahlencss of eccle'siastical
aîaialgaîîî:tion. It ivcre at once dkrszpcctf'ul aînd unfriendly to pass thein by
unheeded, conting as they do froîni a quarter to whicli wvc have looked w'ith a
peculiar fellow-feeling, and front iieh ive have had for years pleasant and
prized fraternal recognition. Ilîcre i4 a strange mixture of kindncss and
cruelty iii tiiese fitrewell words. 'i'Iiy breatie aflction, but at the saute tiie,
betiray distrust. 'fhey express waruî desires for doser uniion bctween Pres-
hytî,ricns and Congrcgavtionalists, and yet are tcrribly open to the charge:-
iiThiou sittest and speakcst against thy brother, tliou slanderest tiile own
znother's son." The fhrewell kiss is accomipanied by an unexpected rally o?'
strcngtli, and a dcadly thrust under the fifthi rb.

That ive have not, ctaractcrized these dying words too strongly, the follow-
ing quotation will show: As &o Congregationalists, wlhile inany of them
are the glory o? the land, it i. well kcnown that a large section of theni are
flîr front ortiiodox. Not to speak of other errors in wliichi they indulge, thiey
reduco the doctrine of' tîte atoneutent to alinost nothing. Negative Tlicology
ii caîtin- the lle out of no smiii proportion of them. In sueh eircunistances,
it is bilt thiat an orthodox LPrsbyterianisin wouid be an unspeakable booa."
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These arc serious charges. "A large 8ection faîr froui orthodox." "lThe
dortrine (!f the alternent reduced lu al'nost nuf In. l Othcr errors."
4Negative Thcology cating the lifo out of no sina/I prop)orti*on of thera."

But what a strange inforcace iii drawn frontî thc assmned truthi of these grave
allegations. Seîduai have ivo mot with, a more striking mainpleofut the Il non-
scqittnr." Wei should opine, 4 -i snch circntn(ice," that art Il owRToDox
COlOIWCiATIONALlISM%" woul d ho Il ant unxpca/wble boon !

It is ordinarily of no use attcuîpting to "9 sootlîe the dull, cold car uof
death." And as Ildend mou tell no tales," it wec unreasoînable to eXpeet
tiat they wïil give replies or inake rctractatioris. Yet ajibeit our presett
accuser belongs to a claîss most of wlîorn have ceaseil to exist, to whoîu tic
couplet applies:

"Teir memory aaiJ their scase are gone,
Alike unknowing and utiknown,"

wc canniot refrain froin a.king a question or two ia the hope that soino of' the
kindrcd of the saiatcd Icad, jcalous of its honour, iay make answer ou1 its
houlait'.

Now it is naanif'ost that "la large section," and "4no sinall )rollort-ion" ut'
the (Jongregationalists uof Britain, (for it is to the t'athor-Iand theso charges
rof'cr) niust ho casily idontified. IVe ask, dhou, who aire they ? auîd whcere
are thoy to ho fouad Y Vagucncss in a inatter su scriuus cannot ho tolerated
for a momtent. The pillory must have its rightful prey cither in the persons
of' tic heroties or tic slanderors. This hoterodoxy ut' BritishCogoao-
alists is affirmiîd to ho Il wdll kiiotwn." Tu whom, prnj' ? Let the, witniesscs
whlo kunow this su woil stand forth, and deelare "lthe truth, the whiolc truth,

# and, what is îiiost important of ail, Il nothing but tuec tritt1e."
The wvriter of' this article lias just returtoi front a visit to Britain, wlîere

ho took soniîe pains to investigate tliis very anatter: Indefinite charges ut' the
kind uuîder considoration have heca for somo tinie iii circulation. Traccd to
their origin, th-iy arc found to have sprutig ulinost ivholly front> tic sensation
editorials and Prince Consort lotters uof tho Briti.,h ,Staiidard. Their author
lias aced tIre part of "laccuser ut' the brethiren" so reeklessly, as to have
uttorly forfeited Uie confidence ofthe Uibest mon in bis own body, and though
in oter days l)- lias rondercd good service to the cause of truth, evon t lie
mcînory of past services dues nuL pruteet huai froîn tic distrust aîîd odiuni
whicli always repay persistent evil-spenking. In the two cases uof allcgcd
liorcsy that have corne dofinitoly hefbre tIre publie, nu cause for censuring
the denounination eau> ho fouad. That of M1r. Lynchl was greatly exaggerated.
Tliose who know anything uof that gentlemian's peculiar cast uof iiiid, auîd
read lus iauch-ahused lîyrrîn-book. througli othor spectuclos tîau tAiese uof 1)r.
Campbell's manufacture, eau doteet to he sure a good deal ut' mystic senti-
mntalisrn, but nao duwniright heresy. As for Dr. LIDavidson, su sooli as lus
unsouadness hecanie knowîi ho was cashiered and disowned witli a prouîîpti-
tude which eaused greât coniplaiot uof harshness and precipitancy inî r;un
quartors. WVo do not believe there is a ;vord of' trutAi in these charges, or
tlîat au>y une oaai put lus finger on a single pruperly-uueîhenticated instance uof
departure froua evangelical doctrine toierated by the Congregationalists of
Briturin. IVe were deliglîted at the distinct and eraphatie enunciation ut'
gospel trutlî whieh unarked the ministrations tu whicli we had the privilege
ut' listening, and eaa truly say of' thora ail that the Iltruuupet" gave nao
.9' uncertair. sound."
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Wec Shouid be di-4pused ta, utter severe rebuke in regard to, the publication
ai thcsc chiarg-e3, were it fot fur tho fluets iii relation to tlueir arigin to which
allusion lins ju-st beeni smade. Since our "lfocs"' are Il they of aur own
liouseliold," we can scarcely bc surpriscd nt shafis being let fly by others.
It îîut ot be forgotten, however, that frotn aur disuse of ereeds aint non-
ý,îoTship of' standards, our 1resbyterian brcthren are too apt to infer doctrinal
laxity. Thciy scm incapable of uuîderstanding how îlong with an indisposi-
tion to insist on thc Il ipsisenifia, there uuay yet bc an earniest eontend-
ing for the fiuith. WVe feul Julite as strangly as our 1>Ircsbyteriani brethrcn the
inîportaticc of adhering elosely to apostolie doctritie. Our esthnate of ortho-
doxy is quite as high aus theirs. WVe ouly differ as ta, the be8t xuuthod af
sccuring it. la scuk-ing tu rech. aé eaîniuon goal, ive take thc shoit eut and
go direct to thc B3ible, wluile aur l>resbyterian brethiren take tue circuitous
route, vià tuc Confes.iou af Fiuith. Wc openly profess ta, exercise uuîutual
furbearance "lupan soie iiiinar points af doctrine and rlvactice," believing
this ta bc the anly course comtpatible wih au honest exercisc of private
judignmnt. Our Pre.shyterian brethren have found the saine thing nccsssary
in connection ivitlî their recent atîspicious union, and there is actually aîunong
thcuuu, as there iiunat bu anong aIl thinking incan, considerable diversity
tupon saine intor points of doctrine and przutice." Biut wlîile we thus

allow stne lititude an Il iinor points," wve have no syînpathy ulhatevcr Nvith
"Negative Thjeolog,7>" nay, wVe rujeet it as not ouly insipid, but natiscous ;

,wlile we hold the doctrine of the atoneinent quite as strcnuausly as our
Presbytcrian brethrcn, and wi- tliink, moare scripturally and consistcatly.

Lt is pcculiarly unfortunar-e that these charges should bu made in cotince-
tion with, overtures for union. Slanuder lias broh-en up niany a proinising
courtship, and forever sundered "lhuarts thnt else likie kindred draps had
iuinglcd inta one." If aur 1resbyterian brethrcn rcally wislî ta negotiate
with us for denouninational union, they inust begin aller a different fiishion
froua this No righr-nîinidcd unaiden is likely ta fll in love widi, the suitor
-'ho begins by reviling lier mother and relatives. Nor ifshe bo as indv'pentd-
ent as sanie fauir anus we rock ai, will she care ta, talk ofxnrig with one
whao proposes ta wcd ber out af pity.

Oni this subjeet ai ecelesiastical union, wc may have more ta say anon.

Guelph, Dec 20, 1861. W. F. C.

CONGREGATIONALISM IN ENGLAND.

To thte Editor of Mie Canadiat TIudependeiut.
M.EDITRa,-The follawing bias reeently appeared ia Thte Chlurch. lniess,

published in St. Johin, New Brunswick. It is professedly froni thc peu ai
their Eiinglish correspondent. In the saineu letter he speaks in glowing terme
af' what is doing by tue Wesleyan Methodists; an.d pays a passing compli.
ient ta tue Preshyteriaus.

IWhile Clhristianity is most maniiestly advaacing ia Britain, nat a iew nuem-
bers ofi the Congregutional body are seriously alarmed by the revelations ai their
aset I*car Bookc.
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"lThe statia<ties givon tahnw that Congregationaliem is retrordinjt irn Eugland.
The nuiner of' Congregational Chiurelitos iu England is given at 1,600; tho re.4ig.
nations aind reinwals duriug the year nt 135, or die astotinding proportion ut'
tettrIil to 8. Thtis is not the worst feaiture ; fur, on loo)kinjg throtiit tie Iist or
Citurdlies a:rad<er the liecding IlCounty and Diatriet Associations, 176 are maarked
vacant or aeairiy 1 lin eerj' 9.

Il Blending the resignations and revaovais with the vaicancieR, it is nxnuiife-zt
that, in 4.1 churcese tiîroughout Etoglaid were lin arn unsettied condition in 1860.
WcVre iliese vnaia 'les solely to fallow on dcatits tir cid age, a proper raîtio
wvoulqi lio, accaarding to the prescrit v'alue of human lite, aibout 45 or 46, nnd flot
front 300 to 400.

"lThosoý% figures maiy well mrate consternation ; for they cannat bo aade cour
ipatible %vith n state of' progresg. Cotn thore bo a Raîîiqfttttîory condition of' affiren
in atoch digturbed and detitute localities, or among t4neh eridently peculiar aind
un6ettied eleierats? Con thero lie that spirituial fife %wliich ie tiece.Qmaîry ir the
aggres.sion whieh thoy shjould bo making on the niaiss of' spiritutil destitution»
ar<und thieni? 1 Ve nmore thougiatful aanong the Independents are taîking thec
things to hieart, and aire liéginiting to conclude, that if thorc ivero ioss polcaaitcs
there would bo tncre spiritual prosperity."

Yuare awarc that the-re are alwaays two ways of teiliniga story, aaad you inust
lhoar both sides bcf'ore pronouticing a verdict. ilucli aiso depends ont tlie
person wlîo tells the story. Many ant apparcntly truthf'ul itzuss lias mnade a
SAd figure iii the witncss-box, when subjccted to a littie cosqetcaig
It la ail important that a witncss not ouly Il tell the truth,"bt"teiol
trutli and nothing but the truth."'

S The above statenients concerning Congrcgationalisrn doos not, in the loasa,
disturb my equaniimity. The writer says, Il tie anûre tlauughtfui 'aanong dew
Independents are taking fhese things to lîoart, and are beginxaiong ta, concludle.
that if there, were lcss polemnies, there would ho more spiritual prosperity'
In ibis single sentence, we have a clue te the wholc aiainus of the article
To irbaît does the writcr refer by Independents havin- "lless" te do ril
elcaxaieis ?" H1e refers to thc faut that Cougregatioaaalists, as a body, hiave

beci and continue te be the consistent, the constant, anad unwcaried oppoitaiýi
of CiaURC11 lESTABîLISIINENýTS ! Ile speaks ini ligh ternis of W~esoyma
Methodists. Vhy ? keause they (however ineonisistently) repudiate bceiu)'
Discuters, and as a body stand aloof front ail efforts te do away with lithreti
Rates, &e., &c. You know enougli about polities te know what politieiziio
will say of their oppenents. Now, the Con grcgationalists in England lime
within th flaast twcnty years, gained an aineourt of political influence wliie
gails the Tory anad Chureh Establishmnt party. We have ait the presoat
tine several highly inflaiential Congregatienalists iu the Ileuse of Coîtiatauni:
and the M.Nethedists have net one. It is to this the writer refers by ltit

"pohernica ;" Pnd I arn bold to afiran, iliat "lthe more thouglîtful anionag tlie
Indepondents," instead of takino' less interest lin such Ilpoheiles," will aîaore
than ever throw their heart and soul liote c-. I have often said, and 1
repdat the saying somewhat ti -tbe spirit of boasting, that Ceng«reation.Iisl,
are flic onhy religious denoiuinaxtien who thorovghiy îanderstand the pr:neiple't
of civil and religious liberty. iDid yeu ever hacar or know of a Coin gregratioad
Minister taking nieney frout a civil governanent fer bis support ? Did yé!
*ever liear or know of a Congre.gational Church countenaano slavery ? 1
-bcieve vou neyer did. Cati this he said of Episaopalians, Preshyteriamt
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Baptists, or Methodists ? It cannot. Loi-- in:y eîîr Ministers and Clitirches
stand up as bulwarks iigainst tiiesc gigantic evils, buth of' wiîiclî have u~roiuglt
fearful havoc in tie <flurch and iii the vrorld.

'l'lie Autuîîînal ilcting of the Il Coîîgîegational JUnion of Eýnghînttl illid
WNaes," was hield i Birtiiiighiat hast îîîoît.h. There was al vcry large attenîd-
anco on tho part of hoth 31inisters and delegates. Froîî il accouîîîts, they
were the mos.t tellimîg and ciithushîstie îîîcetîngs, ever hceld in conlîcetioli with
the Union. Onue of tic mîeetings was hceld in tc spaciotis Town 11.111, it WOnS

crewded te excess, aud the spechles delivercd brought dowîi thiders of*
applanse. It was strictly what the writer in Theu (JhrcL litess wolild caUl
a Il polcînicai" niceting ; but its blcssed fruits wili be seen soon, anid cont-inue
to be scen înany days lîcuce. The 24th of August, 1662, will evc r bu nieiilor-
able iii England's national and aelsati:l:ffatirs. The eclebraîted Il Act of
Uniiforiiiity," the iren rule of' the State Chureh ea-t.blishmcneit stires ils in the
flace. It ivas nobly rcsisted. Tiiere were two tiîou-aîd mien iu Israel, ivho
would nlot bow duwn te Baal, or worship the golden ima;ge, whieh an eartlîly
power had set up. They îlot oniy endured "the triai of cruel îîîoeiings,
bnds, and i niprison men t," but rend i Iy sai.ificed tlc w hoile of'the r propertya:nd
111e itself; Il froîil conscience toward fJod." Il Tliat daty," says tie c.tliii philoso-
pile Locke, Il Wzis faîtal tu our Chlirch aîid religionî, iii olrwigîut a very errent
iiunîbcr of worthy, learucd, and pious ortlîodox diviiies.." Utidoutbtedly iL
wvas ; aîid only one exceptieon eau bc tak-en to the language lie enipicys. That.
it was fatal nnd injiuious te the Chulrel i Eîganler subseuîeîît listory
is mîore than suflicient te prove, ýt that it wvas so u te iiteresîis I'f' -e-
ligion," of pure îînd vital godliness we deny Aîinungst tliese 2,000 were the
Henrys and lianis, the Owens aîîd Cliarrîocks, the ilaxters and Mautanîs, flic
Flaveis and Batc5cs of the day, (lien Il of whoîin tho wvorId waîs iut, wv;rîly."»
The expulsion oft' deso 2,000 godly iiiîiisters froîîî tlîe Establislîcd ChJlich of
Engiand, wc look back te as an evont big sviîi impoitance tu flie iu,îiversai
Cliurch. Tliese men were our 1>uritan and I>ilgriiîi Fatliers ; anid what. 1 :sk,
would Northi Aierica have been ait thisday, if it liad not been for tic flrind:îion
of sterlinîg piety which more tliai twc centuries ago, thcy laid *.i ths cunrinecnt?

Weare flot surprised te lîcar that the Couîcr:îtiuîîalists of*Eî.dî, have
resolved te eominieniorate Uic eveut by raisingi nl iieiuriai to God. At tie
iiîeeting i n iriiîla a resolutioîi was passed tu raise fosil ue to twe
huudred thousand pounds, aud toecreet duriug the course of the eîusuiiua yezar,
.uet foecr than onie iîundrcd newv ehapels, cîd a Buiildinii.ýi Lonidonî >ullicieîutly
eoiiiiodious te afford offices for aIl <îur different Religlous lIstitutions. 'j'lie
resoltien was net ouly passed, but it will, I have nu doubt bo e:urried iîîta
effect. I have a very deep impression, tluat tic mueetings in Biruiugliauin, and
theo moeiients resulting fruîii thon>, led te the reiii;irks %wiiieh in.ardl
T/e C(i/*nrch 1Vitncss. OJur Church friends don't like tItis sort of"I polcuuics,"
and Wei toc, mnust lay then aside if we wuuld enjoy Il spiritual lirtspcriity !
So writ.es the correspondent of &"lie (2hurchi Il';Iiess.

Ile mientionis the nuiber of"' reaigîîations alid reîîuevals'' :usan ''as.,toiuuuliig'
fact, aud poqitive proof thaut Coge îoa iî Il rotrugrciditiî." vlaL wiii
lie iiiake ofl lus Methodi t fricnds, whiolu lie se iuigiuly laiuds ? Aie .11y of
thleir Ministers allowed by Couferouce te reniain muwre diati two or thrc
years lu a circuit? Are hîiey uiot etbluîsiitly and systenii:iicaliy iuîovilig. frin
placé te place? Are Methedists oa tItis acceutit nccessarily Ilrctrogradiuig?
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Again, whcan I take up the Recor(d newispaper, or the Jllitsiratedl Lonci<n ~i
1 sc weckly a long list of Clerical prefernients, appuintinents, rcmiovals, &e.
These refer exclasîvcly to beneliced clergymien ; but what oft' Ui pour curtcs ?
I could here a tale unfold that would bring tears front thc cyca, even of I" the
more thouglîtfu.l amnoiig the Itndependents." Thie" remuovals aud resignait-tionis"
axnon f Coun rgratio nulists are by far too nunierous, but they are uly a tithe
to those whichi take place in the Established Chureh. Shie nust thercibore,
be in a fearful state of' retrogression. These Ilremuovals and resignations," su
fur as thcy prevail ainungst us, are for muourn)itig and lamientations. I have
flot une word to say in their dellence. I believe thieni to "lbcecvii, only cu'il,
evil eontinually." I fear our churches have so fir been drawn into the vortcx
froni the exaniple set by our Mct.hodist and Episcopalin friends. "lA little
leaven leaveneth the wholc lumip." May ail our ehurches speedily risc ahove
this evil influence and put away the eursed thing from ainongst tieim.

"lThis la flot," hpwever, Ilthe worst feature."ý Out of the 1,600 churehes
there are, it wolilà appear Il 176 marked vacant." This I regard ratlier as a
proof of' prog'ess. Froîn a personal knowledge of facts, I clin state wit hout
fear of contrzit'tn that avery considerable nunmber of these"l vacant churches"
ougbit to bc inarkcd-1>rect/dnig St'ations. They arc situnted iii localities
where the population is either su sparse or so pour that tbcy are uno' le to
support a iniister, and therefore their pulpits arc supplied by neîghbouring
vainisters, students, and lanmen ; and in nuiiberles.s instantes that is donc te
supply the laek of evangelical teaching in the Establishcd Chureh. A gail,
our Colleges are sending forth a far greater nunîber of young nien than atany
former pcriod, and yet the supply ducs not iiiect the demjand. A very con-
siderable nuniber of aninisters have within the last six years gone to Australia,
where Congregationalismu is înaking rapid strides. Then a Chapel Building
Society was organizcd a few ycars ago, and hais been the mnuas of ereceung a
,great numbcr of new chapels, and if une hundrcd be added to these next
year, we shall, according to the vicws of the writcr in "1 Tite Ghuirck Iw1:&
71CWSS,"p retrograide still further.

There are, undoubtcdly, mian- deficiencies, errors, imperfections, and'even
sins, among our brethren in EnglIand. They want more faith, more enerýgy,
more union, more pra yer, in -order to more extended spiritual prosperity.
Still, after making ail due allowance for cvery thing that is unflivourable ;
the prcsent aspect of' Congregationalism in Eughtnd'is highly encourai'In-,
and calîs for deep hc. rtfelt gratitude te God. If space perinitted I night
refer to our Cle:.in o.ndon, Cheshunt, Plyinoùth, Birminghamn, blanches-
ter, Bradford, Rotherhaxu, &e. :--tu our noble and cfficient .Nr»-mul Schoo1 ini
Lon<lon under the able prcsiaency of the 11ev. Mr. Unwin :-to our numecrous
.Day Schols for general education, and which are wholly supported by v'ulun-
tary contributions :-to our Sabbatla Strkoo1q, whicli were neyer more
nuinerous, or more numcrously and regularly attended -- to our Philo ni rpic
anil 3Missionaar iSocicties, which o f laite have risen up in their might and are
puttiing forth cifoits which angur vell for their aceomiplishing the imouîc:a tous
purposes for which they were fbràxed :-nnd te our Period(ical Lit<raturc,
-Neiwspapers, Magazines, Reviews, and the British Qnarterly; but I forbe-ir.
I repeat, however, that antidst ai our successes we are not unconsciuus of' our

sotonigs. We want, abuve ail thinga, a spirit of more enlightncd, ,fer-
vid and iimpurtunate prayer, that a larger measure of' Divine influence iay rcst
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upen all our mnisters and churches, that they inay ho blessed more effectivill'y
in the conversion of sinnors to Christ. Lot us labour for this-Jet us bend
cvorythiug te this-let us believingly and oarvcstly plead for a copious Out-
pouring of the Io0l'y Spirit!1

IlThien whtat light will beam,
W'hft balmy breatii of liberty be potur'd tiround !"

R, W.
Sheffield, N. B3., Nov., 1861.

SAVED TO TUE UTTERMOST.
isu. VI[L 25.

Oh that word Iluttermost !" 1 would net for twice ton thousund wcirlds
have that word blotted front the book of God. 'What cari it rrcan ? Whiat
does it ulean ? Let us try te, ascortain. The Groek adjective traîîsAuted tte;-
rnost is conipounded of two words, whichi sigiiify all and eud. So tlîut it
iniplies wholly, flully, or completoly, that which is brou.ght to a. feui ed.
Our EndAish word wiferrnost signifies as rnuch as cun bo donc. Thiere i no-
thing bcyond the îîtternmost. Now Christ Ilsures ti the uttermiost." W'lîut,
thon, doi-s this mean ? Thev who believo in Cliri-_t are Iljuszified fron al
things, Promn which thiey eould riot havo beeri jîistified by the lw (Of M1oses '
But ta o "1justified froui ail tliings" is flot to e Il saved to the uttýeînîost."
Tho forrior takos placo at conversion, and is a resuit of Christ's atoneinent.;
but the !utter communes in sanctification, and iii net conipleted tili de:îth, or
evon tili tho resurreetion, and is a resuit of Christ's intercession. "'l'e the
utternmost" nieans toward or throughout every niatter, or on te the ultimate
point. To the progress of Divine grace in the heurt thero i otten inuch
opposition miade by temiptatious, trials, and the ronîauîaiing corruptions of' a
sinful heart of' unhelief: but thirough ail, Jesus Chiri.-t, as our faithful high-
priest, is erîgged te carry on the work te perfection, evon iii the woah-est uand
the humib!est of his people. Il bing confident cf this very thing, thia hoe
whieh biath begun a good work in you wil perflorîi it until the day of Jesus.
Christ."

41The 'work whici Isis goodness bogass,
The aras of his strength wiIl compicte;
Biis promise is yena and nnmen,
And never was fo)rfeited yct;
Tlîings future, noir things that are non,-
Nut ail thitigs helow nr iibov%,
Can make Iiii bsis purpnse forego,
Or sever my sou] froni Isis love."

Christ's work ofrla ce wilI ho perfcced in bis bringing hoth -,ùtl and body
to the enjoyyment of hiniself in the glorios of he:ivcn. Ile saves te tie utter-
ni ostL Ile doos net offly sure te the uttermoest of timie in the pre.scrit life,
but te the boundless a-cs etf cternity. Il lsrael Aiball ho savcd in the 'tord
wit.iî tu overlasting slti." Our life in tio worid te conie is cahied "1 uPc-
etermal." Christ is able te sare, and wil couplctcely sure, froni ail thc eifects
of sin triîîîiîphantly, îîotwithstandin.- the difficuities whiich obstriiet. anid the
erîcinies wvhii oppose the work ; and forcvr iii duration. 1-Jow this adds te
tie ,gre'atnRss cf :lîo salvation, that it i firovcr! *Yjs

d'A pcrpetuity of bliss isbhs'
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lc wlio is the Captain of our Salvation in this world, wiii hoe for ever the
source of liglit, and flice, and joy, in the mealins of cverlustittg glory.

They who are tius Ilsavcd" arc por.9ons Ilconi)iig" to God by the Saviour,
dniiy :tpproabiigi Iinii as bolieviing %vorshippers alircady justified and acceptcd
throusiti the blood of' atouemnent, and olièuig contan)t supplication and
biornagie througii the Mediator. They know wliat it is to picad the ali-.Sufli-
onent atGlinett hefore the niercy-scnt as the oniy grotind of acccpt:ince witli
U<)d. They know what it is to relitnquisli evcry other bope of saivation, and
1counit ail tlàinLs but loss for the ecelien.tey of the kntowledgc, of Chriist

~Jcsus our Lord".; They kinow what it is t) bc looking for tlic acceptance of
evcry -ct of obedienco and service to God throughi bitnu. llîey know what it.
is to bc constantly pieadîng, tle infinite miert of bis blood before Il the throne
of the heavcnly gr.ice" in the closet, at the famiily aitar, and in the bouse of
God. 'rhose who have "lcorne unito God by itan" find in thecir souls that
Christ is "lail and iii ai, nd the»y say-

"lOther refuge have I unne,-
Iiaugî ny heipless soul on thee:
Leave, aih, Icave me flot alone;
Sti!l support and coinfurt me.
Ail my trust on thee is stiy'd;
AUl my help fromn thee I bring:
Cover rny defenceless hend
With the ehaduw of thy wing."

Ail those thus Ilcoining unto God by lii" he Il saves to the utterrnost,"
saves on to the iast point, Ilseeing, ho ever liveth to inako intercesion for

But Christ inces intercession, "lnot for the world, but for those whorn the
Father liath givon hlmi." lis intercession for believers was forinrly repre-
sented by the higb-priest's hnving the namnes of' the tweive tnibes on the
brcast-plate whieh lie wctre wboen lie cnitered itito the Holy of' Holes. hIe is
an advoeute for those who conte unto God by hit. 11e ever lives to inter-
code foîr those who have ootnnîiittcd their souls iotao his bands. To the-unre-
ncwcd and inc1uiring lie appears as Il a lanib sl;tin," as a victini sacrificed
whosc Il blood cleanth froin ai! sin,*' and "jus,;tifies froni ail things;" aýd
te bi., convcrtcd and aceepted peoplee ho appears ns "9a latnb in the ilnidst of
tic thronc,'' '' an advocato with the Father,'' Il the :îpostle ani high-pricst
of their profecssion," "raigail tiîir.-s work to±-ethîer 1;jr their god"and

"s;tving unto the last poit"-" to the vcry uitterniiost." Smnners inust look
tu wlî1at hoe pcrforrncd on cartiî, and believers to wbat ho perfuorns in lbearen.
Yet, how înany of bis pople nover look heyond the atontnent ! 11aving
been -~ reconciled to God hy the death of bis Son" tlîoy appecar to undcrstand
or care little as to being "lsaved b* i hife. Thcy are content with Il flrst
prineiples," Fuohi as concern the fruits of Cbrist's sarfie id Viti ilot go
on to perfection," snobl aq concerros the fruit of bis intercession. Yet the
g-rand( Llo'ry of our high-pricst is concentrated iii bis Inter f'ustion-lc Il suf-
fcrcd tho thîings of bis atonenioent oniy that ho inigbt cnter into bis gIiry ;"
and the enrresponding ~v1-nigof his, people. their heauty of holiness :111
tht.ir Ilshiuîing more and more unto the perfect day" is a1 refction of if-S
1ibtý ,:uîd' depends on its di.spl.iy. Lot believers, that tbcy miay be Il savcd
unto the last p>i t," s theb work of the Saviour in lihoaven, and trust as
fervenfly in his ittrce-ssion fur daily gracc, as nt first thcy trustcd in bis
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atonement fer begun salvation. Let bolievers do this, and then their soxi-
znay constantly bc-

M'%y unnie froni the pa:dms of bis bauds,
Eteriiity wilI flot crase;
Impre.ms'd on bis liîart it remains
In nmarks of indelible grace.
Yes 1 1 to the enid shall endure,
As sure as the eurnest is given:
More happy, but not incro secure,
The glorif§ed spirits in bezivt."

How Sad the condition of the unconvertcd ! IIow shalH they escaîpe if
thcy neglcc so great salvation ? Let nie entreai sueli to go to Jesus aud to
go at once. Ie lias due lus ivork on cartlî, and waits for you to solicit bis
interférence in heaven. As an Advocato lie never rejected a cuiuse given hMm
to plead ; nor wiIl lie rejeet yours. lelad by faith on earth the mûiet of' bis
blood, aind lio iili plead it witl, succcss in hoaven. Go thon to Jesus : his
heart is full of synupathy, and witl hini the Father is welJ pleascd

"1Gire him, niy fnicnds, y our cause to plead,
Nor doubt the Fatber's grace."

Shecffield, N. B. 11. W.

The deatlî of Prince Albert is an ce'cnt of so nxournful a charactor flint it
will throw a shadow over every Englisli househiold, and cause in evcry Eng-
Iisli bosorn deep and oarnest synipathy with our beloved Qucen. We are, at
the titue of writing, without anî det.aiîs of bis deatlî; we only know front
the telographie despatches that it was froui typlîoid foyver, aed veiry suddcn.
The latest Enlish papers reeoivcd only contuincd a slight reference to his
illness, without any hint of danger; before this is in the hands of our readers,
howcver, another mail wili have arrivcd, bringin- us full particuhurs of this
sad bercavement We would now only join our humble offering to the tribute
which we know will be paid to thec nieîuory of' the late Prince Consort by-
-men of ail shades of opinion, political ettd roligious, in the British Empire,
and would express our conviction that in Mia it ]oses one to wlîon, in no
sinall mensure, is due the peace and lîappiness, the glory and grentness of the
rcign of Quccn Victoria. Many will res!!, like us, the suspicion with whîich
lie iras réceived iu England, aîîd the latent aniniosity that iras ready te, burst
forth, if anything in bis conduet lîad warranted the suspicion that ho iras
exercising un ixaproper influence in the affairs of' the nation. Traditions of
the German proclivities of thie flrst Geoiges lingcrcd anion- the people, and
ire irell reîncîîbcr hîow the caricatures of the day-those indexes of the
pol)ular nuînd-rcprcsented bis advent withi a legion of bis faniily and coun-
trynlien toe at. up the good of the land. Years passod on ; ho showcd that
bis heart iras witiî bis adopted country; lie did evcrything irbicli bis position

adgreat influence enaUued hiiîi Io do 1or the social elevatinof the people;

hearty iorkoer iii the cause of science and art, until ail suspicion died away
-and it ias for gotten thuzt ho was flot au Englislînaa born. Ilis naine wilI
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nlways hc associated with the Grent Exhibition of 1851, which owed its
ineeption to in, and the niarvellous Sueeess, of whith was, in no aiit
deg' roc, owing to the heartiness and uctivity he exhibited in its fnrtheranee.
0f l>rince Albert as a rcligious inan ire know next to notbing. Hie was-of
course-a niember of the zEstablished Church of Englaud ; and littie inci-
dents of the domiestie life of the Royal Fainily, which have appenred at
intervals, would lend us to hope and believe that he was a humble, sincere
Christian. We trust that it was so, and that thc young Princes, to whomn so
bright a future is open, nlay exhibit in after lufe tlIc effeet of the tcaching
and example of' their father, Prince Albert. That the Qucen may be sus-
tained under this most afflicting dispensation, that she may receive strength
and comnfort from llim who alone can give it, and tbat this grievous affliction
ay bring forth in her soul the peaceable fruits of rig-hteousness, wili, we

arc assured, be the prayer of ail our renders, and of' every Christian mnan and
woman throughout the Empire.

The mnost appropriate manner of celebrating the bi-centenary of Noncon-
fornmity, whiehi was introdueed nt the late mneeting of the Congregationial
Union of England and Wziles, and to which we alluded in a recent nutolber,
has been discussed nt a mneeting of the principal mninisters and Iayinen of' the
'body in London. The Union, it ay ho renieinbered, nppointed a eommittee
to confer mith the comaiittees of the Chapel Building Sucieties on the best
course to be adopted. That eotnmnittee prcsentcd a report te the meeting,
which is altogether too long fur insertion here, but thc substence of' wluchi
will be gathered fromn the resolutions qdopted. Whatever difft'rence of
opinion ay exist among our brethrcn in England in reference to the best
method of celebrating the bi-centenary, they are one in the desire to do it in
a way which shail most strîkingly prove thc-ir own attachmient to the pria-
ciples for which their forefathers suffered, whiehi shall bring those principles
out broadly before the rf ligious world, ,:hall deniand attention and conuand
-respect. The spirit which animiated the recusants of St. B3artholonvew's day,
1662, is not dcad yet, and although the sufferings of their-descendants are-
as Mr. Binney jocosely said, principnhiy of the pocket, yet, if it iras
denianded, sure we are that thousarids would be ready to :nake a sacrilice as
gIreat as that of their ancestors, which. is this year to be conîuîieiiorzitcd.
The following irere the resolutions:

The Rer. Dr. Brown, of Cheltenhan, moved the first resolution, as fifflnrg:-
TIîiq conference-deeply impressed irith the Christian heroism of the 2,000
winisters of the National Chnrch, 'who on St. Bnrthnlntmew's-day, 1662. reliriquish-
ed their livings, and voluntarily ttubjected thteniselves to great privatilins atid
sufferings, rather than give theirI "tsseýnt and consent" to irbat they lielieved te
be untrue; and -ritteftil to God for that religinus liberty which their Re-eSsi.on
helped to accelerate and Reeure-reconrnends the Congregational churches <af tIis
country to observe the hirentenary oif that grêat event liy spet-ial thllttkqsriviing
and prayer; by the wide diffusion (if information illotatrative of E,îalieh Noneun-
formnitv; <nd hy the ereation of a fond, to be called a Bicenteuary Noncî>nfurwist
Memorial Fond.

Mr. Satutel Morley moved tlie second resolotion, which in tlic original
progrrammne stood as fî,lows:-That the priipnsrd Meniorial Fond he raised by
Donations, Congregational collectioniz, and Sudvscnl<fferings;- the donations
ta ha p.aid either in ona amoutit in 1862, or i three sepitrate inst-ilaients iu tho
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course o? the thrce years cnsuing from the dato of the Conference, and rnay be
appropriated by the donors to any one or more of tho fo)llowing ubjoots :-A library-
ha I. chapel.extension, British miesions, London and county associations. board
of education, Pastor's Retiring Fund, Cohlege@, Lewishant and Silcoates Schools,
and removal of chapel debts; it being understood that these contributions are to
be regarded as special and extra, and not in anyý degree to interfere with the ordi-
nary sources of incomne on which the above institutions are dependent.

After considerable discussion this was aiiietnled as follows:
It was decided by the votes of the conference that the folloving o1jects should

participato in the fund :
The erection o? numerous Congregational chapels in England and Wales.-The

erection o? a rnemorial hall ia London.-College endownients and Scholarbhips.-
Pastors' retiring fuad.-ihe erection of a Congregational chapel in Paris.

The fol'wing were the items rieg.itived :-" London and Couinty Associations,"~
"Lewisham and Sileoates School,"1 and "lRenioval of Chapel Debts."
The Rev. J. G. Mitiail, of Bradford, xnoved, and the Rev. Dr. Vaughan Seconded

the followine rosolution, wlaich wvas agreed to :-That for the wide diffusxion of
inforniaticn illustrativo of the principlea involved in the secession of 1662, this
conference reconimnends the adoption of the following niethods :-1. Sermions on
the suiject, on the Lord's-day, August the 24th, in every Congregational pulpit
thjrouglitut the ]and. 2. District Conferences. 3. Public meetings in large towns,
and especially in localities froni which the Nonconf'ormiing Ministers were ejected.
4. Deputation front tle central cornmittee, lay and ministerial. wherever specially

requred. 5. The extensive circulation o? books and tracts bearing on the princi-
pies o? rehiglous freedoni, and the indepeudence o? Christ's kingdom.

The Rev. J. Stoughton nioved, and Dr. Hlalley seconded the noit resolutioti,
whicu rais ai, ftilows:-Thiat devoutly recognising the grace o? God in the faith-
fuiness of the Nonconfurming Ministers of' 1662; in the suubsequent diffusion o?
Clurisjian truth ; and in the growth and developtnent o? spiritual life in ail evan-
gelical communities; aud humbly ackunowledging the dependence of every hunian
effort on the gift of tue IIoly G host for the purity and revival of the Churchi of
God, and the suljtugittion of ail tluings to Ctirist-this conrerence earnestly
recomnuenâs that some portion of the week previous to the 24tu August bo set
apart for spbecial thnnksgiving and prayer.

It vras subsequently resolved that a eomimittee he formed to carry out the
resolIuiions, and that Mtr. J. Remington M1ills, NMr. John Crossley, and Mr. John
ICeipe Weli be requested to net ais treasurers to, tlue fund. It iras announced
that one contribution to the niernoriai ?und of 50001., and another o? 1,0001., [lad
been proniised, be.sides several sinaller amounts.

We are yot without any intelligence as to the effect o? the noirs upon the
religious bodies at hume of the seizure of the Conféderate Conituissiuners on
board the Trent. Tluoir uuitcd action can dIo so mnucb, they can bring so
large an nnuount of irnfluence tu bear upon the people of Great Briann
through the pulpit and press, tliat we nuost anxiously hope to hear of that
influence h;uving beon used iii a Christian-like tuanner to soothe the excited
passions of the 1 people, aud to brin- their action into harinony with the spirit
of' the NJ'ýew Testamuent. Upona the act of Uie Autierican govornuient we offer
1uo opj o it is ont of our province; but, assuuuing that it is in every
rospeet tiîc flagrant and unjustiflabie outrage it is asserted to bo, ire yot trust
that no oucans iih ho ieft untricd to avoid the terrible resort to war ; and ire
trust Ol5au, that if nced bc, the Churches of Euugiand will urge this upon the

gcruuutas a p;ruo:tdty frgt aebeen assailed lot thein ho
viadicated, but irithout passi-on, bluste r, or irritation. Especialiy sluould
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there be avoidcd any indication tliat war is a foregone conclusion, and tlîat
tiiere is no Iienrty desire to seule the inatter pcacefully. No Christian mnan
cati study the effeets of war upon the progress of the gospel without feeling
that it is one of' tle greatcst calaiities whielh an befall us. )Ve cannot shut
our eyes to the terrible havoc it lins nmade in flic religion of our neighbours ;
passion, pride, resentînerît, have sadly marrcd the beauty of Chu-ist's gospel
anion- them ; th~e pulpit bas been occupied by the war fiend, and passionate
outbursts of-at the best-patriotistm, have supplatited hyttnns of prai.Qe to the
3Maker. If war should unhappily arise between E-.ngland and Anuerica, how
long would our religion escape the withering influence of these passions ?
lîow long should we exhibit the spirit and disposition of Mlin who is the
Prince of Pence, and who camne flot to destr<îy ien's ]ives but to save theru ?
And the cause of missions-who ean caluily contemplate the effeet of such a
wvar upon the prosecution of that glorious work. Wl'hat with cripplcd means
and the lamentable teaching by exainple which the beathen would receive, iL
is not tee nuuch to, say that issions would hc thrown back a quarter of a
century. Now is the tiîne of trial; let us show our Christian principles;
abating no wluit of our loyalty and patrietisin, we, can yet prove our allegiance
te Christ. Lot us do what we thiîîk our friends in Britain are doing-Lahor-
ing diligently and praying for peace; that the Cod of pe«ice would scatter
the unen who dclight iii war, and "H Iinuscîf give us pence nlways by al
imeans."i

Since flic above was in type we are in receipt of' tlc gratifving intelligence
that a large Ulnited Prayer meeting bas been lield in Exeter Hall with special
reference to the American difliculîy, and that, thîe Dissenting fleputies hiave
passed resolutions deprecating war and recoinînending that the dispute should
be lcft te arbitration. The news wvich reaches us at the last moment of the
surrender of tlie mca taken from the Tire»t, will, we are sure, when it reachies.
England, be felt as an occasion of devout gratitude to AlmighyGd

TuE STATE AID QUESTION IN AUSTRALA.-The speeeh of the GOvernor o?
Victoria at the opening of the session att MIelbourne announced a bill for the
abolition of State nid to religion. At Sydney, a motion afflrming the undesira-
bility o? precedence heing given to nny religious seet on State occasions, lias been
carried in the As,,ernbly without a division.

TuE Bisflop 0F L)NDONi A'ND MR1i. Si'uRGEoN.-Nýot long sine' the Bisliop of
Lmndon wrote to Mr. Spur-eou as foil ws:-"e Indecd, when 1 thirik of the
thousnds of souls in the inetrotiolis whomi the efforts. of nUl the ministers oif
religion anng us fail to rouqe. liow can I fail to thank G<>d thiat thoso powerful
imeans of influenice whieu you possess are enlieted in Christ's cause." Quoting
this ia the I3upti4 Magqazine for ibis nuumnti, £%r. Spurgeon aidds-" Thesc are
hu.lcyon dnys, in wvhich servants of Christ thus speak o? one another.>'

OA «i cia
ANNIJAL MEETING OF TIIE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

This Association will mne (D.V.,) in the vestry of the CongregationaI
Oburcli at liarnb-ihto,, on Tuc'seluy 41h Febritaril at 9 o'do<Ik a.m-.
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Tljefir-si iour will bo spent ini devotional exorcises, to which the Christian
public are cordially invited.

A Publié service will bc hcld in the Chitirehi, on Tiucsday evenling, crni-
mnning at 7..1 o'clock, ivihen llev. R. G. Baird of Sarntia, %vill preacli the
Annu-il Sermon.

fluring the private sessions, the following exocises appointed at Iast mieet-
ing, will be caflcd for, viz. : .ssayl "lOn the Moral Attributes of God" by
Rev. R. Rlobinson ;-&eviewv, of" IlHalley on the Subjeets fur Baiptisnui," by
Rev. D. McCedIuun ;-Plans of Sermons, by 11ev, Messrs. Woo0d and Pullar;
-Srmon, by 11ev. J. Durrant ;-.cpxlositionjj, by Sccretary.

EDWAItD EirnS,
Secrctary &' 7reasurer,

Paris, C.W., 2lIst Dec., 1861. Western Association.

INIDDLE DISTRICT.

l'rogramine of C'onçregutional Jlissioiiary Meetings foi- 1862.
:Bowinanville.................... .Monday, January
?lanilla ........................ esay
Brock .......................... Vednesday,
Whitby......................... Thursday, d
B3ase Lino....................Fridty, tg
Sheridan .................... ody
Trafi&lgar........ ............. Tuesday,
Georgetown .................... W7ediuesday,
Cliurelhiill.........'hursday, d
Ospringe....................... Friday, d
Pille Grove and St. Andrew's.... Sabbath, t
Alton and South Caledun ...
Southu Caledon ... ............... Monduy,
Alton.......................... Tuesday,
.Albion......................... Wednesday,
Pine Grove ................... Thursday,
st. Andrewv's................... Friday,
Markiam ....................... Monday, ]?ebruary
Stouffville ...................... Tiesday,-
ýNewma-.rket .................... Wednesday, d
Bell Ewart...................... Thiirsday, d
Oro ........................... Friday, 4
Oro ........................... Sabiath, c
Meaford........................ Sabbath, d
wVilliatnsville..................Mol(ndty, 4

Meaford........................ Tuesday, 6

Owen Sound ................... Wednesday, d

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
20.
'21.
22.
2:3.
24.
26.

27.

29.
30.
31.

3.
4.

7.

10.
il.
12.

) Deputation. - 11ev.
Messrs. K. M. Fenwicc,
J. Unsworth, irnd I.JIIay. and the l'asters of
the Churehes.

Deputation. - 11ev.f Messris. Allworth and
Byrne. and the Pastors

of tho Churches.

Deputation. - Rer.
Miessrs. Il. Dcnny and
R. lI.y, and the l'asters
of the Chuirches.

As it is desirable te secure M]l tho funds we cain 'when the Deputation visit the
stations, brethiren are requested to make prompt arrangements in relation to, sub-
seriptions and donations, thiat everýyt1ingr may he in reatliness. Lpt dite notice be
given that vre may hav-e a large attendance, and a good time spiritually.

JAmES T. ]IYRZNE,
Whitby, Oct. 21$, 1861. sec. M. D. M C.
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MISSIO'NARY MEETINGS- WESTERN DISTRICT, 186-2.
The following are tho arrangements for the lVcsqterib Section of this District,

as approved by the Conmittee
Jan. 6. Bot;anquet .........

tg 7. Warwick............I
8g . Watford ............ Rov. Messrs. McGregor, Saider & MeCallumn.

ta 9. Plympton .........
10. Sarnia.............
13. London ............. Rev. Messrs. Ebbs, Clarke, Baird & Wood.
14. Stratford..........
15. Li4towel...........
16. Moleswortb ......... Rev. blessr8. Ebbs, MceGregor, Baird & Darrant.
17. llowick, A.M ... I.
17. Turnberry, P.M. ..
14. Southwold .........
15. Bothwell ........... e.Msr.WtoW.F lre od
16. Dresden............Rv 1sr.WtoW .Cak,& od
17. Thaîne8ville ...... J

For the Eaistern Section, the following programme has been approved

Feb. 3. Hlamilton ............ Rev. bîleqsro. Baird, IIay, & IVood.
3. Barton ............... " 4 " Elhbst, Durrisnt, Meifalum, Snider

4, 5. Iamiâton ............ Meeting of the Western Association.
6. Scotland............. Rev. Messrs. Pullar, Baird, Srîider.
6. Kelvin ............... " "4 66 cCallurn, Ebbs, Durrant.

Feb. 7. Burford ............. lier. Messre. Pullar, Ebbs, Baiird,
41 7. New Durham........." "6 4 McCallum, Durrant, Snider.

6410. Brantford...........
diIL Paris .............. Rer. Mýessr8. Clarke, Ebbri, McGill, IIay, Wood.

12. Guelph.............
13. Erarnosa ............ Rev. Messrs. Clarke, R. Brown, & Wood,
IÔ. EdIen Mills ............ % .& 1liv, , & J. Brown.
14 . Garafraxa.......... .. " di I Clarke, McGill,J.& R. Brown,Wood.

The Annual -Mssionary Sermons will be preaehed in eaehi place, where
practicable, on the Sabbath previous to the uiissionary meeting.

Coflecting cards have already been sent to the several I>astors, and it is
to be hiuped that colecetors wil be set to work as soon as possible, so Ilthat
there ay be no gatherings when we corne."

JOHN WOOD,
Sccretaryi, JYD.MJI C.

CONGREGATIO'NAL COLLEGE.
Monies reeeived by Treasurer, up to Deceraber 31, flot previously acknowled-ed.

Kingston ... Per 11ev. K. 'M. Fenwick (additional)......... $10 00
Ottawa......Per 11ev. J. Ellintt............................ 5 0
Pine Grore... Per Rtev. R. Ilay ............................... 8 00
Or ........... Per Mr. Stnderson............................ à 25
Whithy......Per Rev. J. T Byrne ......................... 12 7ài
Georgetown ... Per Rer. A . Wickson, LL.D .................. 10 00
WVarwik...Per R1ev. 1). MuCalluin ....................... Il 30

P. FREELArND, Treasurer.
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SERLMONS PREACHTED AND REVISED DY T111ù REv. C. Hl. SPUROEON. SiXth
Series. New York : Sheldon & Co.
The admirers of' Mr. Spurgeon will net be disappointed in this volume.

Sorne of the seri.)ns are strongly ninrked by the nutbor'9 charneteristies,
abousiding in plain illustration, furcible appeal to the conscience, and a dis-
tinct exhibition of Clarist. Messrs. R. & Ht. O'Ilara, Bowmnville, ivili send
the volume post frec, on receipt of one dollar, to any place in Canada.

IIISTORIVAL LECTIJRES ON TUE. LiFE op ouR LorD Jzsus CnRIST: bcing the
Ilulsean Lectures for the year 1859. 13y C. J. Ellicott, B.D. Boston
Gould & Lincoln. Toronto : liollo & AMain.
We have tiot yet completed the perusal of these lectures, but as fir as we

bave gone we have rend with the deepest interest and extreine satisfaction.
The book is cvidcntly a first class one. Aînid the abounding, evidences of
erudition, the soul is supplied with food : an elenient often wanting in learned
trentisos, but which the devout spirit of the author lias diffused throughout
these pages. Notes, eritical, historical and explanatory, are appended and
are very volumious. Ministers anid Students should enricli their libraries by
the addition of Eilieott's Life of Christ.

At a meeting of the Congregational Church of Martintown and Roxboratigh,
on the l5th of August, the circumstances of the Church as afrected by the recent
action of the MNitasionary Society, vievred in its hearing upon the whole field, gent-
britcing that revently occupied by Rev. J. Campbell, and other mattera of impor-
tance, wcre duly brought under corasideration. lit view of the present necessities
of the field it was thought better if raatdealile to effeet a union of the twu
churehes, and thus secure greater strength in the support of the minit;try.

In the event of sncb a union, it was thought that a new Past4)r might be an
advantage, Mr. McKillican having at previous meetings expressed bis willingness
to resign hig charge when the intereetts of the entire field called for it. The ex-
pressed desire of the Pàistor to act in the matter by Council, as in hie settlement,
was considered hy the church ; on account of expense aud gother reasons unneces-
sary to state. they did flot concur in thait desire. but preferred to act by mutuat
agreemient with the Pitstor. Mr. McKillican, wvhile expressing bis warm attaeh-
ment tg) the church, and bis earnest hope and prayer for their future prosperity,
tendered bis, resignation. The church then resolved,-That in aceepting lai resig-
nation of the pastoral office am<ng u8, this chu rch expresses tu X;r. MuKillican
its caanfidena'e and warmn affection: i.c reca)rds also its thanks to hian for bis un-
wearied labours, and e.specially for that f.tithful aud toilsome collection of munies
for church building. fromn which benefit is now derived in the two places of wor-
ship on the field:- iL cordially reconimends hian t-) any sister cburch as a faithful
miniaarer of Christ, and pravs that the future labours and course of bis servant
mayi he eniinetitlv blessed of the Lord.

Éroil er Nl1cKillican is still.engaged as Agent of the Canada S. S. Union. tus
address is Canada S. S. Union Depositury, àlontreal.-Uomè.
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GIFT OF. BIOOKS.

l'le minutes of tho eiiunmnal mneeting o>f the Irish Congrogational Union hoeld
in l)erry during Septomiber laist, contain tho follwin-, item :- An intoresting
conI M ti*ieation -was thon madle hy à1r. Jiimies McCorkell, one of the dencons of
the eliurcli, intimnating tho intention of a Christian brother, Mr. Andrciv Ilamillon,
fbrnierly of Derry now of 'Toronto, to present.to every Indepentiont ininister and
Chotrchi in Ireland, copies of a serh.'s of Scotti-,il Conigregational Tracts, WVard[aw
on Indcpendency, and other denominational works. This annotincomont was
reccived with miarks of grent gratification, and it wvas Moved by Dr. Urwick,
sceonided l>y tho Rey. N. Shieppord, tuid carried unanimously :-That the rnost
cordial thanks of the meeting bc trivon to 51r. Haimilton for bis generous donation
r.f valuablo works, and that Mr. MeCorkell bo requested to transmlit thi,4 resoluition
to imi, vçitb the warni expression of' our fraternal regard, and with the earnest
prayer that many sucl as lie rnay be raised up in Ireland, and for Ireland, and
for Congrogationalismi in Iroland."

WORTIIY OF IMITATION.
A friend %vrites to tho Treasurer from 'Toronto, Canada, inclosing $40 for the

Amierican Board, frorn a niember of a Congregiational Church in the country, and
say.q, re.soecting this liberal donation : It nay interest you to ktio% how une in
reiilýy humible ci rcumstances-.a hard-working inan-can manage, in these timies,
to con tri bute $40 to mnissionary funds. The facts of the case are just these: This
brother, having a mmid to vrork vrith his own lîands for the Lord's cause, besides
eultivating a few acres for the support of bis fainily, set liinself about preparing
tinibor for the market, resolvin- to devote the profits of the undertaking to the
Lord's treasury. IBis efforts woro succssful, putting 1dm in possession of somoe-
thing like $400 in one year ; and a tillie of this; sum hoe dosi res shall go to sustain
the ilevote1 tmen of God labouring under your auspices.

Wcere Christians in more favourablo circumsîtances baptized ivith a similar
sqpirit, thero would bo no litek of mneanq to suppo>rt the missionaries of the cross
in overy chine, oven were their numibers increased a hiundred fuld.-Jour. of,.Aliss.

SKETCII 0F A SERVICE IN A LONDON TIIEATRE.

The Special Serice&s in halls and thieatres have been resumed. There is ample
enco)uragemnent to persevere wvith prayerfulness in this great evangelistic enterprise.
Iwas eupposed by many, that after being cointinued for two years, it miglit be

pernuitted to cease ; but it bas been founi that an ever-increasing maultitude is in
a doplorashle state of spiritual destitution, and that it can be mons successfuhly
deait with by such special anad abnormal agency. More than Liais, great lulessilys,
vouchsafe<l in cnnection with the past services, encourage the faith and btimulatte
the zeal tif the committee. Lord Shaftesbury presided last May over a largo tea-
party in theè east ead, when %vo)rking.m.iei and their wives gathoried in nuinlers.
Soi-ne of thiese wero theimsel vos trophios of graco, in connection with the services,
and, once " rougl;s," had been arrebted, sulbdted, and tr:ansformied into humble,
getie, loviug disciples. WVrittea testimnonies alio -%vere sent up to the chairmiar
as to cases of conversion, and thus ail besîtation as to the continuance of the
services %%vais swept away.

It would have been a sore cahaiit.y hiad tbis winter corne and gone agmin, with-
out such a glorious and golden tiime of privilogA aaad blessing. Arad novw, wvben
a new series of services lias hieen inauguratod, a'd wvhen within one mionth aifter
tbe oinitrg of these halls atad theatres, more than ton thousand of the tipiritually
mnaimed, hialt, blind, and laine bave beard the truth in the ttalness of it ; anad,
iviien, inareovor, Up to the timie at wvhich I write the crowds are ever increasing,
so that hy Iliril next, it is more than likelv that this season the clatire numibers
ia attendiance will have exceeded the 537,360 who wrere present last vear-surely
the Iaeart niay swell with thainkfultaezs aînd joy at the thouglit of whiat a shower
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of blessing is falling frani lieaven. rIi.e %*ritî'r hans recontly heen rriviieged to
cotinlet one tlf these s-pvetiaIl ser%.iýes (,il a Lord's day eveîîing. The place wns tho
Plivilion theatre in the ' lîiteeiîapel l{tîad. Not flir ftwfl. is a siiller building
the Ci:trric-k thieitre, la whieh, last çe:ir, -%as commenced a separato Reries of
terçites ia etînnertion iit the east enid of London ; and whieh, occupying also
the City o>f Luondon thientre, emrdovying mniiffy loy ngency, and fbiliotving up the
addresscs. lîy meetings fo..r einquir.y, as weil as hv house-to-hause Visitation, has
been c'rîwned with tho bienediction of tho (irent King. WVhen the writer nrrived
at the i>aviliin theatre, lintf sin lînur lieflîre the hour of service, ho félond a large
body of people stretching front the stili closed doors over the wide space to the
Street. Ail those Poon ifier rtislîed into the bouse, and wero rapidiy foluwod b
niany litndred more, %wha tpread tlieniselves over the pit and ga Iieries o? the
beauýtifîîllV constrticted building, a linîiited number aiso occupying the boxes. To
ench persan, as hoe or site entered %vis given a copy o? the hynins to, be Sung,
together w'ith the iiaie tif thie preachier ljir tl', evening, and i his succeesor at
the next service, In addition ta titis. there were given the naines and residences
of a ninher of Christian atinisters in the district, with an intimation that they
twill lie happy tu soc per.sans desirotis tof further religions instruction." And

last to? il, it wns intimiated that -pt'rsonrs dt'sirous of subscribing for Bil)ies,"
Iînight; appiy ta the ''Bbi.îmaî if' < district, whose name and address was
duiy futîruihe..

Previous to tho service, severil etîrnes. Christian mon, inciuding a city mis-
sionary, received the rîreaîiher il% the -Green Roalini," and there, nmid the signaand tîîkens of the weelk-d.tv inurposes of tii> building (including printed litis and
directions as to eîeîsis"sîîîs audwzporis tîsed in stage-figlîit-t, a harmonium,
andi a large dein- las fr the lise ot* thîîse who bore dress4 theniselves for the
va.riaIu4 parts niod characters), there kiielt, ais kaeis eachi Sabbat h evenirt, a littie
band, w~ho î'volke the presenee and poiwer of the Holy Spirit la connection with
the Woird abiint to be procliîaied.

''ieo preaciier then pass>d frain boulid the Scentes and suddeniy foln< himnself
oin the stage. What a spectacle ieets iîis ove! A great sen, of faces. miy of
thoni votîng and fresh, others timie-ftarrowed, careworn, weary, and wasted-tnen
andtin îen in garinents oid, tattered, soilci, whiceh they nover woqolql tiîink of
obtroiia ain ag, the qiiks, 8-îrinî, andih.adth of thie re PuLir churces and
chape1l;, but whicli grieres andI shatnes tlieta not, in the c.r~i~esof ai caun-
munir 'v uif want and woe, as they sit side by side in tho ciiuiro ol4,CîIro. %iu-h:l h:îif
ean<.e:ti the individual. while vet it brin _- out grandiy and impressive!y, as with
teniîr.indt polver, titat masts a? immortal beings before the preau-her's oye. 17hcre

is a hîxî-li a,; soon, at hoe enters and ttkeq lus sent behlinci the desk, lighteîl up on
eaeci sidit, andî on which lies ai large Bible. One of the promuoters; thon aninouncos
"4the fir4;t hymui," -and thon filawos a universal rustlingý as <if the loîves of a
forest %vlen stirred hy tho p;îssing breeze. Vien uprises the mighity throag, and
leil by a skilftal il pr;wcic-ýul voice. t/,recfo-t& at leait jain ia I tkin.g grave
swèet meiad 'v. The nutaber who noie join la praiqse is fizr gre.tter than fîîrinerly,
and the singing of iaiq le;, th:nk G )il 1 thit which is pritaptel by the tire of
div-ite love, kindled, it; ma«y lie nut longP ago, within these very w.1ll4. Mhen the
hmin i1 saing, the proacher rends vro' portions of the WVord, anî thon ail bow
reverpitl, and preserve a soieman stilincss ititost impressive antql~tna they
are led la praYer tii the throne of the heaveniy* grace. Thon cosmes a second
lyit-n, anti next tho sermon. The comiitee of the special services suggest to
cverv * yreaciîer tinat lie tviil, if possible, chonse a Scripture stui)iect phiroriuîl ia its
oharavtor, la tîther wtîrd-4, that he shaulil avttid abstract re.ts.onin, andti ry to deal
with those poor people, just liq Christ did, lîy facts, figures, anti parabiîlic Simili-
tutdes, ctiveringr yet not coincealing great truths, and liecause tif ivhlich the "écin-
m"l people heard Juin !Ilai/ly." Oh, tvhat a bitînder anti a crime is it for a,
mitiiete>-r tu stand liefure sncbl a coxigregaîtiiin and Qpejik to thom tlàingis dîîrk, and
diflietait, and -'liard to bo understood." Ilow surtiy, if lie tires nuit loto" if ho
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does not holp theni tu thinit, if lie selcs not to reach their intellect, their con-
sciences, and their henrts by ftst and illustrations, will ho fail in Mi8 errand.

The story of Namnan the Syrin formed the sub*ject of t7*at evening's ad ireos,
ardd mn thus :-I. T'he leper and h~is iiiscry.Sas e lercmy of' the soul, Math-
saine, infectious, separating from all felOwslaip with G <d anad hibly beings,
incurable hy human power, and endîng ini death eternal. IL T/he filad tidiu,8
broit.,ht to the leper. And by whm ? "lA little rnaid," an humble inatrument:-
a word for inothers iuîd fathers bore aR ta training and teaching, to Christian
maid-servants as tu their mission in godless farnilies, to young converts anywhere
and every-where txe tell about Jesus. 111. T/he eugcriies.s q Naainan Io lry the
cure. Emb'eni of a lep)roit. soul awakened in a sense of iltfs isery. IV. T/te
stumibling block oflpride. -"Bebold 1 thought," &c.; " Are flot Abani and Phar-
par," &c. A word here upon self.rigbiteojutness and the pride which says Ilsuch
an humbling way of salvation is; flot ijîr me." Dr. Chcyne was wont to say of'
those patients who wnuld not take bis pretcriptionsi, IlAha Ihey are noi yet bad
einoug& Jbr iic!" V. 'Te leper hiumibled, tasliiiiq ji Jordan and healed. So will
teryi sinner wbo kneels at Jesus' feet, crying, "4Lord, if thou 'Wilt thou canst
niake nie clean.' YI. Lnstly, T/he healed one becomea# a living icurshipp)er and
sermant qftae fine God. 'Thatsle te tsofliealing now. Tie tapies were illustrated,
and at thei close were gathered up and repeated in succession within a period of
little more than forty minutes. Thegood conduct, even cf the boys, and Il rouglhs".
wns remnarkable, and is noiw the r-ie at all the theatre services. A short hymn
fullowed the -ormon, thon the benedietion, when the nîajmrity left, but a large
Lody rernained for a publie meeting for uxmited prayer.-Biili Mtessenger.

3ULitM from tbrn jYoDutUut-t ef *)W»Vrtd

COME NOW.

Once more, dear reader, amn I sumnmoned ta apply the silver trumpet to my
ioutb, and blow a warning blixst. Since litst 1 wrote, 1 have seen childbhood be-

canne youmb, and youth advainco ta man hood, and tuanlaood a.esuRne the grey liairs
of aige, and ago tlide dowvn into its grave ;yet otie thiog have I fomand ini aIl these
-the -SAvEouR rejected,"- and Il SALVATI IIN by Iim," Vilely cast awauy! 1 bave
taught in the baus4ehold ;I bave instructed in the Sabbath) sclaool ; I have preacbed
iii the Christian church: I have proclaitned Christ on the streets of the %vorld's
metropolis ; I have passed fromn pastorage imu Europe ta missions in Asiti, aaad bave
now dwclt for a time in the chief sent of the Gos.pel in the East; 1 have boeard the
trutb in its greatest poweor, and have seen proafession in it8 bighest forms ; yet
everyn-here have I Feen vue evil destroying the blossona of tzeriousness, vite canker
eating out the bud of conviction : thit universal cvii, that mortal cunker, is
DELAY: Children, youths, men, and old mien say, "lGo tby way for this tiie;
when 1 have a more convenient seausgon, I n-ut cali for thee 1"

Seest thon that aired woridling, fretting and gribp-g in the durkness of death ?
Go, say tu him, " Why dost tbou torinerat thyseîf si)?" In the wvhisper of the
tenab, he says, "1Toi) late-toio latte 1 1 deiuuyed ! I uan-too late t" S.) lie dies.

Bond don-n over apoplectie manhoodjust failen on thy street; kneel beside him,
whilst gurigling eut the last breath of ai covetous life, and say softly in the car of
death, "1 Why groainest thon ? Beholîl the suffering Saviour! Cry ta Iiu 1"
Cetceia his last words: "6oh, deba y-J cmnation 1 I am luet fbr et-er t" SI), tac, ho
dies.

Go, sit kindly on that pale couch of mortitlity. heside that wasted, dyiog yooth,
whose sutnken eye is still fixed on tbat settimag suni, and taking irs Iast tllourtiful
dmaught. of that glorious western sky ? 'ji7ke bis cla ;-ny band iào t1hino, and
gently say, "O yotith, why so sad iii tby weakness ? Wha t ailetb non- th., fatinting
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henrt? Is tiiere fot aî hetter Sun tlinî that? le it flot erdd, 1 Ood ie thecir Sun?"'
Canqt tlmuu gather up his wvurdti? " 1 thttughit-hoped-purpot;ed-I promised-
but, it i-4 pimiecd-g<ne-lst-I cannot tiuw-no, neyer- I jrn sinking-I arn
d:îrk-no suin-oh, no suri 1 Del ay-d elay--th ou-thou damning sin- -0 God 1
1 n -. " And thus lie also dies!1 Thoee, the8o, ii readers, are the servanta
of delay ; such their wîîgce ini thc end !

1 arn now in your hands to %xarn vou against this eo'iI. 1 feol as if I could flot
]cav'e you until you have taken Christ for your Lord, and receiv--1 salvation.
by Ilini. 1 do flot8se you ; I may nover know you ; but now 1 spe-_ to you by
these lunes, and beseech you, in Chiri.Rt'.e setd, ti> lose no time, to îni .e no delay,
but to ho savedl 7101t, if' ever yoîi dosire not ta bo darnned.

Immediate repentance, immiediatejai/h, jaîrnediate conversion t,) Ood tlîrough
Jesus Chiris-t erucified, are your immediate duly ; arîd flot to performn this duty is
your immediate guilt. It le ofn nu se ta say, that you ilcannet do those things
ivithout the grace of God."; Grace doges flot create duty ; for duty exigs befbre
grace, and he independent of' i t. You aire boufld to repent and ho converted, liecauiso
God requires it, althoughi there hait been tio Saviour and n0 salvation. Ile that
pleade the want of graco as an excusec for liot subiiîirting, tèhows that he is one of'
thuso that - wi/I nol" turn ;and the (leat i utf such hoi must die, without remeuiy I

Are you not a simaier nou' ? Th'lis pou will not deny. Are you not under sen-
tence of condemnatigoi noie;? e nut ile tTi,"er of' Gud as present as sin ise? Are
yon flot, thon, alreaidy iii datngýer tif the jndgmcnt ? And je there a moment in
which yuu may tint perish eterna'Iy? Are not youir blessings eursed non'? Do
you flot feel now, in the linnî u'your eves. the hardnese uof your heert, the
forerunnert, of eternal death ? Why. then, delay ?

Is flot the L9)rd Je*us Clirisi a Suviuur noi/ le'I not Ifis sacrifice finished, and
flis interce.qsion begun ? Duos4 [le fot live n>w ? Catn he flot save now ? Wil
le flot receive you now?. le Ile flot actually saving multitudes of sinnere un this
etirth now? %Vhilet you are de!avinir, are flot othorsi coming to IIim, oven now ?
and will flot many more corne to Ilini, t-' dav, to-morrow, and evory daty hereafter,
until gho last sinner corne, and overy nww ie occupied ? and why, thon, do you
delay tu camne tu Christ ?

Is not the Gospel, wieho ie the mne-;qag nf Christ's love to you, true noiv ? Can
it ev'er ho more su ? li it nuL perfect and fixpid'? What it ever was tao thers, le
it flot that now to you ? IVhat it shahl ho tilltneh end of' the world, je it not that
to yotu at this instant ? Csîn it evor ho more gracious or f'ree than noi'? Can it ev'er
corne itearer to you than at this presont tine ? Can it evor be utf greator authority
than now ? Oaa there over bo more uo' Gad in it, more of Christ in it, more uf the
Spirit in it, than now ? Can it er'er have a niire isidividu-tl application, a more

per'4donti g-ffer Lu yong than nowv? No, nover. were you ta fiv0 a thousand yeare!
rhe Gusel never changes. Thon, w hy delay to) recoive iL ?

Is nuLtai/k the saine ,Iow that ever iL eau beo? le it nh>t the saine truth that
mue be beliered ? Muet flot the saute soun! aiea now, as hereafter, perforrn the
sarne act ut fiaith ? Muet flot tho saine understanding, discern, the saine heart re-
coive, the saine conscience submit, the very. saine person bo eonverted novr, ais thon ?
Present truth demande preseut heliet', pro.sorît grace deinatnd-; present acceptanco ;
even as pres-ent Ian' demande presetit uhiedience, an 1 a present Judge demande
prest'nt jtdgnient. le iL flot su ? If you purpose believingP and being converted.
a year lienee, must it not lio in that very way which ie your duty Dow ? Why,
then, dehiy~ to helieve and repent?

le fut. presont dclizy présent eiia? If a thing be my dnty rvw, thon flot to do
it nouxv is nî>t tu do my duty Don', whichl le sin. If il thiîîg le liot my duly now,
then in riot doing iL non' thiere le, of course, nu delay, and therefore nu routn for
sin: - is the presentuess of' the duty which conetitutes tho sin uof delaýy. If 1
ouglit to helieve nîw and repenrt non', and do) nuL, thon arn 1 gliilty non'. A re-
solution ae tg) the futui e is nuo substitute for present action ; le i, in fact, a refusai
Lu perforni duty until the timie corne whichi wo have selected ; and ho that deolays
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for at time does wilfully sin during that period. To resolve to be convcrted. hw
that you hiold it to be a duty for whichi you are accountaiàle ; to put it off, deelares
that you l)refèr continuing in an unconverted state. Thus you arc your own
judge, anad convict yourself of present sin. Ifyou are a sinner, you oughrit not to
advaoce onie step further, but now to turn and believe ia Christ with your lieart,
unto salvation. Why add the sin of present impenitence to that of past iniquity ?
why delay of purpuse, whien delay is sin ?

Prcsent iiibclifentalils present condcmination ;for " lie that believeth flot, is cibn-
demned already ;" but dc!ay is ubelief, :tnd therefore entails cor.denination crery
tiîne it takes place. As long as a man returns not tc) God through Jestshis î
hie is se-aling upi his former sentence of death, by taking out a new senterkee of
death in addition to it. A man's curse, theref'ore, as a sinner, is heaping up every
moment, and bis damnation doubling without end, whilst lie puts off comling to
Chirisit, and clositng witb IIlm as his Lord. Oh, that men would then con.4ider
what account they cau -ive of' thiemacives, even to themselves, at death, a*u-
nient, and, above al, in eternity, whien they find that, by the poor device of de/ay,
they have hrouglit themselves into the Iowest perdition oft' bell ! Vie~n must the
past pleasures of delay become the present agonies of the etern:îl dying!

And what excuse cia you plead for stuch delay ? The Gospel is peut to yon as
now you arc,-not as you once wvere, or îaay hiereafter be. The onl.y condition is
acceptance, free aceeptance, present acceptance, personal acceptance, cordial
acceptance. " Ilear, and your soul shal ]ive !"; What you are, is what the
Gospel respects iii you; what you necd, is whiat the Gospel offers. To wait, thiere-
fore on the plea of not bein±g good enough, and of .vishiinr fir8t to become better,
is self-deceit, and a lie against the Gospel. The best work you eau nowv perforin
is to believe now, and to turn now; and, without this, ail intended preparation is
but condemnation. Nay, so far lutin gaining, or becoming better b)y delay, yu
lose, and becomie worse. Your heart hecomes harder, jour niind darker, your
sin greater, your time shorter, your burden heavier, yotir love lesq, your terror
more, hecaven fardier, liell nearer, God maore angry, the Spirit more grieved, the
Saviour more dinly seen, the Gospel more powerless, utinisters more faint, friends
more despondent, prayer less importunate, providence more unfeit, the %world
stronger, the fleshi sweeter, Satan mighitier, and thc drowýsy slumhcr of the s~n
and eternal dcath, now at baud, more freqtîeut and irre:ibtible ! Vien shahL1 tlî.ax
word be fuifilled, it may be: 1'I will laugh at your calamity, and inock when
vour fear cotith upon you. Ye shàah cahl unt> Me, but I wvill flot answer.>
Reader, is titat niefnt for yoit? Wh;ît know you but it may ?

Arise, fiee! the wvay is before you 1 Ilbid (in straiglit before thee, but ninke
speed : haste thee, haste thee! Bahlold that throue of grace. Beliold that Med ia-
tor with the blood ofsprinklin.- before it. Sec, Ile is au Advocate-an Intercessur
1*ùr tran.qgressors ! Go up to Mhin 110w in thine heart; put the catalogue of sin
into Ibis hiand ; sec hiow Ile smiles over thee with love iinexpressible; rcce"ve the
sprinkling ot' Ils hlood on thy conscience ! Now lift up thine eyes. Ilc who
sittethi on that throne is the eternal lFather ! Hie who led thee to this tlirone:. is
the blessed Spirit, the Comiforter ! HIe who now holds thiee withi a kinsm:uî's haud
before tIh;ý throne is Jesus, the " Soifferin- Saviour 1" And titat blessin.g NvIiclî
is now issuing froni the throne unto thee, isa free, foul, present, and everlastinér
"salvation by Mlin 1"-«' Tiie Siifferiny 'wiu; a Tract for Sinners.

YotUTn.-Bestow thiy ynuth so that thou inavest biaie conif'rt, te remnimbr it
when it baih f,~acithee, and not .4igh aiid grieve at the acettuit tl.crealf.
WVhilst ths-u art young thî'îu it tiitk it ih never lite an end ; uit t,eh.-lil the
lorigest day hiath its e' ening; and thiat thiou -IlaIt elnJoy it Lut once, Ithat il 14cer
returns air.jin ; tîý;e kt therefore as the spring tit- e, %vhiich soon depart-eth, and
wherein thou oughitcst to plant and sow ail provi:3ionis for a long and happy life.
-Raeigl.
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TuIE PASTOIt'S NEW YEAR'S ADDRESS,
To TIIE OnîLDnEN OF TUEF BDANTFORD CONGIRGATIONAL S'-ABIItTIC ScuIoox.,

JANUAitT, IST. 18C2.

Trai.Qe ye the great Creator,
The Spirit and the Word,
Thc God-nan Mediator,
Eitrthi's universal Lord!
Witli spirit iowly bending,
Yotir sius and weakness own,
Whiie prayer, thro' Christ asccnding,
Seek's pardon front his throue.

Carne thcn, with thanks before him,
l'be olsi year to review;
Corne, one and ail, adore him,
This birtbiday of thc new !
Recali the Sabbatl essonb*
Dr:nvn front the Sitcred Wourd,
Revive the heart impressiotis
Produced by iwhnt you'ie heard.

Reviev tlic tiîrii.ing stories
0f lsraei nud their foc-.,
WViien faithfui, mark their giories,
WhnTii cvii, see their woes !
And how, Wheu- sin rcpeilting,
Tbey pray witb soul intcere,
The Lord, his5 'vretlirelentiîî,
Saves thein front ail their fear.

Sec Joshua witb themt plending
To choose the Lord he servcd,
And f'or thein intcrccding
Wbicn froin bis ways they swerved;
Ilow ta Naorni ceavinig,
Rtutht, Orpali ieaving, wceps,
Whiie Orpah, tînbelieviing,
Iler ins ilnl( idois h-ecps.

Ilow Samuel, callcd by vision,
Fuifilied, whle yet a youîh,
A prophct's highi coijmsýoî-
l3eeause ho loved the truth:
And liov, wlîcn Saiut, offeîiding,
Is justly ovcrtlîrown,
The Lord, the kirîgdomi rending,
To David gives bis throiic.

Sec too, how proîsd Goliath,
Witbi spear like wcaver's bcam,
Ail I.raei's hosts defietit,
WVho ail in terror sceni.
Yet tiow îioeir faint iîcarts cbiding,
A youtiî goes forth iltie,
Anîd lui bis Gnd confiding,
Sînays himn with siing and Stone

Le.tra then, front Saced Story,
God's blessed Biook of biooks,
Vint hiatiîîg ail vain giory
God humbles lofty looks.
Leara also front its pages,
Iow sifoiy kept is lie,

Who trusts the Rock of Àg4es,
And flees iniquiîy.

Cone, therefore, warning takin,
I3elold the sinner's end
Corne, ail your sins fors:îking,
Ani sek flic sintier's Friend.
Corne, wlîile your hearts are tender,
Your2eives to Jesus give,
Cone, niake a full stirrender,
]ieve, and you shail ive!

à-lie lecsons enibriccd portions of the books of Josliua, .Tîdge*q, Ruth,, and Ist Sâmuei.

1'n DrJiOME5.C..- Cliq Io Christ and go Oit cilh h l cor."-Suclî vS
the par:ing charge tu tenchers frot one wbio, IbN' tbe grace of G<id, iîad been led,
tlsrouîg-li the influience of the Sunday-schl, tu tiiod pardon atid pecace at tue cross9
of bis Redeemier, îund wvho bad caroie-,tly dcsired te priviloge of tèoeding the lainlis
of thie fiock %wiîl the nourisliment 'wielchbis own soul humd received, -Clin- to
Christ, and go on with the work." Memnorable words, for sureiy iiever vrere the
duties and prihileges of a teaceber mnore briefly, yet conpletcly dcscribed.

Cliig to Christ-to Christ who lied for uq, wvho hore for us what Our fanite
ininds caunot fîîiiy grasp, agonies9 and grief which sweii up before our contempla-
tion loto au awful anid inclescribable miagnitude-to Christ triumphant', lcading
cnptivity captive, bursting the tonib, and eonring upwnrds throughi the l'ever-
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Iasting doors " To Christ the Intercessor, touchied with tlic feeling of Our infir-
mities, knowing our franie, reniernbering that we are dust. To Christ, thc
Patient, gentie, Ioving Friend, bearing with our waywardness and wilf*ulness,
pleading for us, tecling us line upon line, drawving us with the cords of divine
love, strengthening us %vith the Spirit in the inner man, guiding us with hih

cueeopening tusthe kingdom of heaven, receiving US gl rta hr
le is Nve also) may be for ever.

Ci»9 to Ilin ! The wvorld with artfül enticements would allure us awray ; the
flesh iveuld temnpt us into the paths of sinful picasure, or forbidden indulg«,ence;
the dcvii would loosen our hold and urge us, cither te, self-righteousness, or tu
despair. ('liin9 to Ilin! A thousand influences would carry the soul to, other
hopes and other confidence. C'linq to Iini! The tcmpest of God's wrath wilI one
day sweep over the world, and that " man" alone, who was God as well as inan,
ean be -"a hiding-place from the s9torm, a covert from, the tcmpest." Gin9 to
Iim Nçithi no lîalf-hcarted love, no cold adoration, no dwarfed or stunted devoted-
ncss. C/ing to Mia in the toil of the six days, and in the rest of ihe severiti-
arnîd tlie bu.-y scenes of the world, and in the calm retirement of the closet-in
the hours of strength. activity, and health, and in the gathering shiadowvs of
pain, weaikncs., aknd suflèring-amid the foul glow of life, and in theè lonely path-
ivay of the valley of death.

And qo on iih the icork, the work of fecding Christ's lambs, and leading little
wandcrcrs to the stili waters, and the green pastures-the work conipared %,itli
which the noblest earthly pursuits are folly-the ivork whichi deserves and
demands our highest efforts, our greatcst izelf-denial, our truest devotedness-the
-work wvhich angels may enwy-the vwork wvhich xvill eurvive ail time, and bear its
fruit throughout etcrnity. 'It is a %vork of toil and fatigue, a work tue try the
strcngth of inid and body, and put toi the te>t the energies and endurance of
new-born faith. It is a work on which the Saviour's loving eye tests in joy and
triumphi, and %vhich le gave in charge to the repentant Peter, as a pledge ot
forgivencss, and a test of faithfultiess ; a 'work which that gracious Saviour
declares te bc donc unto himself! Shall we not go on with the 'work?

Yes, dear frîcnds: -ding te Christ and go on with the W&ok. Cling to Christ,
that you niay know itis love; go on %vith the wvork, that you May show yours.
Clin- te Christ, there is the &~'of life ; go on -%vith the wurk, there is the prooj
Of lueé. Clin- to Christ, that your faith fail net; go cn with the work, Ilhat you
lose not your re%çard. Cling tu Christ, lest you be dishcartened ; go on wvith. the
work, lest you be disowned.

Cling to Chrisit, and go on ivith the w,îrk. Both alike are duties, both alike
are privilèges. both alike are the sunsine of the hcart, and they blend together
ini the light that strearas froni yonder eterlasting bis upon thW pathi ur human
life.-('/wrck of England Suuîday-school Quczrlerly.

NOTICE TO QUIT.-Wmen any one i8 required te, quit a lodging, or a dwelling
house, a notice is usnally given ; this notice is for a weck, a montlh, a quarter, or
a Neur, as the case mnay he, but a day's notice wrould ccrtainly be considered short.
1 have just heard, howevcr, cf a more suddea notice than even that of a day.

Olten and oftcn have 1 seca a portly-looking mani, f431l of life and health, drive
pnst my dour on bis way te the city, in whose nierchandise ho was la-rgely inter-
estcd, but a day or two ago, I heard that he had receivcd a certain notice to quit
his %vorldly calling. le was taken iii, and ln thrcc heurs hurried off inte an
eternal world.

Think of this for a moment! Three hc>urs notice te quit, net a roem, a lodg-
ing, a bouse, a street, a neighbourheod, a country, but the world1 WVhitevcr

mmv henith tacf your health, your notice te quit may be cqually sudden.-
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HOM3E FEELUNGs.-Cherisli home-lilce fee-lings towards the Father's bouse. Liko
an ocean pilgrim who espies a speck of dinincss, a wedge of vapour, rising frorn
tbe deep, and ia tIse cold evening lie scarcely cares to Le t«Id thiat it is land, chill
and sleepy, lie sees no conifort for hini in a littie heap of distant haze, but, after
a night's sound sluniber, s;pringing to the deck, the hazy liuminock lias spread out
into a green and glittering shore, witb the stir and floating streamiers of a holiday
in its villages, and with early sommer in the gale which moruing fêehes fromn off
its meadow flowers. So many a believer even bas far-off and frosty sensations
towards thse I3etter Lnd ; and it is nut till refreslied from tizne's tumult-tili wak-
ing up in some happy>ttbbath's spiritual-mindedness, or skirting tise celestial coast
in the proximity of sicknebss and deline-that tise dim speck projects into a solid
shore, briglit withi blessed life and fragrant with empyreal air.

"Thou rity oif sny Ond,
Ilimeof my iseart. how near,

At tiuies, ta' làdîh'si forefeeing eye,
Thy pe:sriy gaties apikarl

"O, then nsy sapirit pants
To re4ci the~ land 1 love,

Tise fair inuîeritsuco of sainte,
Jersein aboie."1

And as with its remoteness, so 'witb its attractions. You rnight imagine a mnan
who liad corne fair acros@ thse seas to visit a faîlier whom lie had not seeri for many
years, and in a housewhviich hie had neyer seen at ail. And, coming to tlîat, part
of thse country, lie espies a mansion writh whicli lie is nowise prepossessed, s0 linge
and heavy does it look; but lie is told that this is the dwellirsg, and a gruif un-
gainly porter opens for lîim tlie grand avenue gate; and no Foorîer doe8 lie find
hinirelf in the vestibule than a liome*glow tells hlm lie is riglit, and lus cîder
brother bastens out to mecs him, and conduets him to, bis ebamber, and soon
ushers him inuto the presence of friends, whom he is amazed and overjoyed to meet.
Su, lu tlie thouglit tlint we must put off these tabernacles and pass away we kiow
not 'whithcr, there is something from wliicli nature secretly recoils, aud vhich.
givea to the earthivard side of the Father's biouse a blank and licavy look ; and at
the avenue gale, Deatl>, tlîe grini porter, none of us can like. Bot stilli k is tise
Father's bouse; and hy prepiîririg an apartment for us, and dccorating it with
his owrs hands, and by introduciîîg us to dear kindred already there, Our Eider
Brother will do ail lie caa to make it hiome.-Dr. RanamîUon

SUCCESS IN TUE PULPIT.-"« Inculcate the duty of acquiring the habit of free
speecl-of facile aîîd forcible utterance. To this end they must neitlîcr neglect
previous writtea preparatiori, nor burden themselves by committîng a discourse to,
memory to, be verbally repeated, nor siîik down into the invariable readers of
sermons. Lot thein learn the best methods of charmiîîg their nminds witli the
su bjeot to be set forth-arranging the order antI process of arguments, tIse regular
successive stops by which they are to reacli a certain end-selecting their
illustrations and illustrative Scriptural statements-burning the whole into tlîeir
souls by prolonged tlîouglit, and baptizing it by fervent prayer-and tlien, stand-
ing up, with humble dependence on Divine aid, and with faith la themselves, in
their powver to do wlîat tlîey hiave undertaken, and la ilicir honcsty and conscious-
ness-let thîcm tlîus seek to bring the trutli tlîat is ia thoea, as it lias fashîioned
itcelf to the intellect and been fused in tise soul, witb plain, pungen., unaffccted
speech, the latig<sage of tise heart, words, for the most -part, of tise commron
people and of common life-and they will flot fail, God hielping dieni, of accept-
ance and success. I have no great falîlu in extemporized tixouglit, nor muci la
the throes and efforts of verbal muemory ; but thought being got, inastered,

,Wrougist out, arranged, language nay lie very mucli lett to the liour of utterance.
Man3r passages of tIse previous prepiîration wiIl lie rccalled as they stand, and
many better 'will lie Fuggcsted at thc time."-Bùtltcy.
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FHRU IN THE WOODS.

I eau couceivo of nothing in this worid more awful than one of those fires
whichi have frectiently rushied through forests in North Anierica, with moro fear-
fui rapidity and destructive fury than unly huiva-strezrni thiat ever pourcd. froni the
fiercest v'olcarîo. The first time I ever saw the traces of* suchi a conflagration %vas
in Nova Scotia, between Hialifax and Truro, on the road to Pictou. The driver
of the stage-and a better or mortier nover motinted a box, or guided a teani
through niiud and over corduroy-pointed out the spot iu ivhich lie and liis
chargeè iad a uîost. narrow escape. Whlîe pursuing his journey aiorig one cf these
forest roads, ranîpartcd on each side bv tall trees that show but a narrowv 8trip of
blue sky ovcrhle.id, hoe found himiself involved in volumes of sinoke bursting frontl
the Nvoods. It did not require the experieuce, cf an in1ianàrt of' the great W est-
cmn Continecnt te rcveal to irut instantiv hlis tcrriblc position. Thc wocds wcrc
on flrc1 Hiuit wiîether the tire wvas futa off or ruear, hoe couid flot teli. If flar off, lic
ktiew it was makzingr towards Iiim with the 8peod of' a race-horse ; if ncai', a fetw
mîinutcs miust iuvolve 1dm- in the cnflagration. Suddeniy tlie tire lwirst bfr

hlm! ~ iu--.. ea roai, and u)rmng, a canopy overhecad ; sending long
tongues of Ihuie, with wrcaths of smoke, from one tree top te another; crackling
and roaring as it spcd upon its devouring pathi; iicking up the tufted hieads of'
the pinots wvhile the wiud vd.iiled them cnwards te extend the conflagration.
What %vas to ho donc? To rotreat w:îs.- uscless. Miles of forest were behiind
ready to bo couisumed. There Nvau one hope oniy of escape. Nathan hiad hieurd.
in tho mcrning a report, that a miii iiad been burut. 'The spot where it had
stood was about six hundtcd yards ahe-ad. Ilc artued, that the lire haviruz heen.
thoro, and consumed everything, could flot again liave visited the sanie place.
lIe deteriniuued te niake a despetate rush threuglh fire and sunoke te reachi thc
clcarance. The conflagration Nvas as yet uthove huai like a giowiog arch, though it
hA partially extended te Uthe ground en either side. Hie luad six hor:es to bc
sure, tried animais, wluo knev his voico, aiîd vhoni hoe semod te love as friends;
but such a coach !-Iutnbering and springlcss, and full cf passengers too, chiefly
ladies ; anid such roails !-a 'om bi nation of* trunks of trocs buried in thick mcd.
But on hoe niust go or perish. Bcndingr his hend down, biind, hardly abie te breathe,
lashing his herses, and shoutirug tb the trembiing, terrified creatures, and while
the ladies screamed in aony-of fear, Nathan wetit phuging and. tossiuîg throughi
the terrifie scelle! A fewv moments more, and there ii ne hope, fur the coach is
scorched, and about te take tire; anid the herses are getting uninanagahie!
Anethet desperate rush-ho lias reachied the clearance, and tiu'3re is the mil], a
miass cf charred wocd, surreutided by a fotcst cf eliony trunks growing eut cf
charrod earth ;-the ire is past.sed, aid Nathan is safc! "lOh!1 sir," hoe kaid, Ilit
w.az frightful! ihink only if a horse had stunibletl or fallen ! <r had. Ille lire
cauglit us f-irther backi-flvc mnutes nmere would have donc it, 'Zir !' iliat
satme lire consunied a space of forest ton milles long, -and three broad!1

But wvhat was such a fire evon, te the unenorable eue wvhichî dovast.atcd Mira-
niohi, ln Necw Brunswick, about twenty-five yeats ago ! ihat terrible conflagra-
tion is uiîparilled in the history cf consutned foresis. It broke out on tho 4 th
October, 1825, about sisty miles above the towun cf Newcastle, at one in the
afternocn, and before ton ii sanie ni-glt it had reachcd twenty miles boyend ;
thus traversing, ln nine heurs, a distance of eiglîty mailes cf forest, with a breadt1i

cf aout weny-five 1 Over this great tract cf country cverything was destroyed;
coe lîundred and sixty persons pcrishied ; net a troc was Ieft; the vcry fi:31) lu the
strens wverc scorchced and found iyirig ferad4dead lu heaps.

The morning cf that dreitdfi day wvas cairn and sultry ; but, inu an inestant,
sunoko swept ever tie town o)f NewcesUe (situatoul on the river Mitamiichii), whieh
turîîed day into niglit. The darkniess was se unespectcd-so suddem-su pro-
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flound-thit. rnny cried that the Judgment lind corne. But soon the true cause
was suspected. Suspicions were soon followed by certainty, as the flames wvere
iseen burstin-- through the gloom. Every one made for the river; somne got into,
boots nioored near the beach, some on rafts of tiniber, while others stood in the
water. Terrifled mothers with their familles, decrepit old men and wornen, and,
worsc than aIl, the sick and the dying, were hurried, in degpairin.- crowd8, to the
stream, to escape the flames which were already devouring their hou8es, and
making, a bonfiro of the thriving, town. Each succeedinc, hour added some new
horror te the scene. The rirefaction anid exhaustion oif the air by the intense
heat over so great a space, caused, as was supposed, stich a rush of cold air from
the ocean, that a hurricane rushed in fury n long the river, tearing burning trees
Up by the rmots, and hurning flaming branches through the air for live or six
miles (which set fire to the shipping-, and to the woods on tho other side or the
broad stream), causing, nt the sam e time, suelh a rolling sen up the river as
threatened to sivamp the boots, and sweep the miserable refugees fromnthe rafts!
It seems incredible, but wvc believe there is no doubt as to the èact, thot the asiies
of the fire feil thick on the streets of Hlalifax, St. John's, Newfouridland, ad
Quebec ; and that some were carried as tàr as the Bermudas, while the snke
darkened the air hundreds of miles off! Vint terrible night is fresh in the
mrnorv of a.%Il who endured its horrors. Qne of rny informants speoking of it,
said, "No longuage con descnihe it ! 1 do not think 1 shall sec anythiing( like it
again in this Nvor1d, or until tho last day! I was in a druggist's shop gettirtg
medicine for niy wife, who iras confined to bcd with fever. The druggi8t was
pouring a few drops into a phial, whien literally, in the twinklîng of an eye,
it became su dark that lie could not sec to drop the inedicine, oald I could not sec
bis face! 'The last day hos cone!' -e both exclainied. 1 left the shiop te go
home ; but it -%vas se pitch dark that. I could not sec the road, and had te walk i a
the ditchi ihichi bordered it. Guided by the pailin, and assisted by a friend, I got
niy wife ond children to the river, and placed theni on a raft; and what a scene!
-wbat weeping and crying of those %%hose relations lived in the settiements
further back, and for w-boin they knew tliere wva% now ne escape! But tliere is
ne use talking about it. No tongue can find words to picture that nighlti Fire
and sinoke, wind and w-ater, ail spending their ttnost fuiry ; the children crying
-the timid screoming-thesick lu mnisery-the brave ot their îvit's end-nnd ait
knoivinc, tue, that w-e had lost niany friends, and ail our pruperty. 1 qhudder to
think of it !

That ire lias left singular traces of its joorney. The road from Newrcastle to
Bathurst, neair the Bay of Chaleur, passes foîr live or six mnilcs throughI a district
called The 13;rrens. The scene whichi meets the eyc of the traveller is perhaps
uneqnallcd. Far as the eye ean reach ulion evcry side, there is nothing but deso-
lation. l'he forcst estendls, as it hlis <lone for :iges, acrose plains, and vanislîes
over undulating huis îvhicli bound the distant horizon. But w-hile aIl the trecs,
îrith most of their branches, reinain, sprîng exacts nu bud from themn, mon does
sommier clothe even a tw-ig,%vith foliage. AIl is a barren waste!1 The trees are
flot black nuw, but whbite, and bleached hy suna nd rain; and far to the horizon,
round and round, nuthing is discerned but une vast and apparently boundless
forest of the w-hite skeleton trunks of dead leafless trees 1 That immense tract is
doomed to remain barren, perhaps for ever,-at least for mnany long ycurs to corne.
It is avoided by thxe emigraint,-n-iy, tic rerv birds and îvild beasts seemn to have
for ever deserted it. The trees -ould not, lu a countny of fonest, pay the expense
of cutting theni dow-n for firewood, even were the chiopping, process of hxalfbunnt
trutiks le.s difficult and disagrecable thon it is ; w-hile the land lias becume se
scourged by the exuberant. crep of vanlous plants whîich gnow up in sucli soul, Nvrbea
cleared by a lire, as to be cnmparatively uscless in a colony of eountless acres yet
untouched by the plougli of tlîe settler.

Thouighn u ci fine as that, which. devactatei Mirarnichi ever visited an-Y of
our colonies befone or rince, j-et partial fires are very coîîîmon. I saw a very
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respectable Scotch emigrant in Prince Edward's Island, whose house %vas sud-
denly caughit by one of those dreadful visitations, and two interesting daughiters
were burnt alive, before their father, wlîo escaped, could waru them of their
danger.

It i8 impossible to dwell upon such senes without the thoughit being suggested
to, the mind of that last conflagration which is to destroy the world (and tiwreby.
perhaps, to usher in a new heaven and a new eart/i), even as the old wvorli was
destroyed by witter. This fact in the future history of~ our world is very ciearly
reveaied : "'The world that then was, being overfiowed by water, perisbed; but
the heavens and the earth icldc/t are noiv, by the saine word are kept in store,
reserved unto lire against the day of judgment and perdition cf ungodiy maen."
And agaia, "lThe day of the Lord wili corne as a thief in the nigbt; in the which
the heavens wili pass away with a great noise, and the elenients shall meit with
fervent heat; the eartk aiso, and the woiks Mhat are therein, .shall lie butrnt up 1'
Many penple scoif at this. The coming fire is disbelieved now, as much as the
coming flood was disbelieved in the days of Noah; and 8o St. Peter foretold when
ho said, I Tere shail corne scqffers in the last days, walkinz after their own lusts,
and saying, Where is the promise of lus coming?" or IlWhere is Mes promised
coming?" But God kept lMs word to the old world, and ail perished save one
fâmilY. And equahly certain is it, thatt Ilthe heavens and the eartb, ¼y the -saie
icord, are kept in store for the perdition of ungodly nien." It is true, that cen-
turies may pass without any signe of so, awful a judgment, and unbelievers bogin
to think that God Ilbath forgotten.>' But "a day with the Lord is as a thousand
years 1" and "lthe Lord is iiot slack concerniag lus promise, as some mon count
slackness but is loîig.staffeîig to us-ward, not ivdlloèg that any shoiild peri8h, but
thua i shoildeaie ho repeialaàce !" Lot us take advantage of our LordS goodness!
If we repenit not, it shaHl be with us as with the old world,-" we shial ail likowise
perishi." Ilow dreadful is a bouse on fire !-but we may escape to the bous3e of
a neighhour. Iloi dreadful is n city on fire !-but we-may fiee fromu it te the
mýountains, and Le safe. IIow dreadful is a whole country on fire h-but some
river, or the ocean, may afford %place of safety. But a wvorid on fire!1 the elements
melting wiîh fervent heat!1 the earth and the works therein burned up !-whither
shall the impeniterit and unbelieving fly ? To God ? Hear, 0 sinner, lis warn-
ings ini time !-"1 len your fear conîeth as a desolation, and your destruction
conieth as a whir1lvind; 'when distress and anguish comneth upon you; then shall
they cail upon me, but 1 will not answcr; tbey shalh ieek me early, but tbey
shalH not find me: for that they /uated knowledge, and did not choose the féar of
the Lord : they roild none of my counsel; they despised ail my roprouf; therefore
they shall eat the fruit of their owit way, aud be filled xçith their own devices 1"
(Prov. i. 27-31.) Shall they fly to Jesus ? le alsu telle them what must be Ilis
sentence: I know you not; depart from mie, ye that work iniquity FI

Thero can bc no hope for the impenitent then, but there is hope note. IIYiowv is
the acopted tinte, now4 is the day Il aiaio. To-day, if ye will hear lis
voice, Itarden flot your hearts !" Èewvare of giving your hearts to what cannot
hast or bu your life, wLen lime shall Le no more. What oan "Ithe lust of the flesb,
the lust of the oye, or the pride of lifo," do for 7ou on that day? But, seeing ail
these things are to be dissolved, wbat mannor ot' persons ought yo lu Le in ail /uoiy
coiiersatioit and godliiiess?' Yot those who know and love Jesus may rejoice.

liThe -torld," indeod, "lpasses away, and the lust thiereof." Lot it pass ; who
wiIh mourn over its funeral pile? But ail that is wortbi keepiag will be preserved.

l Ie wbo does tbe will cf God abideth for ever !" While tbis world is kepi in
store fo'r the perdition of the ungodiy, a botter world is reserved for tbe godly:-
IlNevertheless we, according to luis promise, look for new beavens and a new
cartb, wvberein dwelleth rigliteousness." Wberefore, believer, Ilseeing thiat ye
look fobr stich tbings, Le diligent, tbat yo may Le found of IIlm in peace, witbout
spot. and blameless; anhà accouai that the lung-sufforing of our God iS salvation 1"
And again, IlBut ye, bretbren, are net in darkness, that that day should overtake
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you ns a thief. Ye are ail the childrea of ligbt, and the cbildren of the day ; we are
not of the niglit, nor of dnrlu-iess. 'iberefore lot us not sleep, a do others ; bout
let us w-atch and be sobcr. For they timat sloop, sloop la thie night; and they
that be druniken, are drunicen in the night. But let us, w-ho are of the day,
be sohoer, puttitig on the broastplate (f faitli and love, and fo)r an belmet the

ho'pe of salvatlin. For God bath not appointed us to wrath, Lut to obtain salva-
tion l 'y our Lord Josus Christ, who died for us, that. wbether we wake or sleop,
w-e sbould live together w-ith Ii.-o, ManAacleod.

TUE FISHERMAN'S CIIILD.

The littie Ina lived with lier fathier, in a cottage on the lonely beach. She v-as
Jbis only child ; and her mother died whien shevwas but au infanît. Ail the tender
recollectioxas of love and tare, linked in tbe minds of mostbldren w-ith the naine
of niothor, w-ilb Ina, belonged only to hier fatber's namne. le bad been to bier,
nurse, fathor. mother, and even pinymate; w-bat w-onder, thon, iýtbo little miaidea's
laeart belonged to bim alone ? lVhon lie w-as conmpelled to leuve hier, as lie now
frequently -sby the dutios of bis calling, lier little mind w-as ever busy planning
sorne innocent device of love to ploase and surprise him on Lais return. At last
she thouglit that she would decorate his fîLvourite room in the but, witb the mus-
sels, and otbor brilliant-coloured siielis that were strewed about the beach. Full
of bier now projcct, the active child %vas up with the earliest dawn, and day after
day saw ber clinbing, regardless (f&en of the returning tide, amidet the rocks
whero bier covetod troasures were bld.

Jria's llrst tbought liad been to givo bier father pleasure by tbis fresb -proof of bier
love ; but, by degrees, lier project itself, ber pretty work growirg under bier bands,
tîce many pleasiaxg adventures into w-hieli it led lier, engrossed al bier tlîougbts.
The fiather frequently found ber absent on bis retura ; he muiqsed mrary of lier

'oào endearinents, and , hiesides, ho trembled for the dangers into wvhich ho
knew the thougbtloss child frequently ran.

One eveniog, thoen, w-bon she returnod w-itb a glowing countenance, and a
basket full of new-found trpasures to the cottage, lio callod bier to hlm, and kindly
adnîiring bier work, bie au'ded, 'I bave noiv a fresh proof to ask of your love.'
' What father?' said the oh.ld, deligbtod nt the tlîouglit of some new undortaking.
« I wish you, Ina, to remain at home w-ben I arn compelled to leave you ', 'At
home, fatlier! Aloiie la dis rtoiw-ith noting to dol Mýust Jlook for no more
shelîs ? 1 find tbemn now better every day, as I know more of the rocks and
caves.' he father fixed on bier an oye of tender reproachi, and said, 'I 1 ave thon,
asked too great a proof of my Ina's love.' This w-as more than enough; and,
amidst toars and kissos, she strove to obliterate the romembrance of tliat îiiornont's
rebellion. The following morning hoe boit bier; the sun shone with more tîc-an
-wonted brillianoy un the w-et stones left by the receding tide : sie watcbed bi&
little boat till it w-as buta speck on tbewcator, thon hookcd on thesparkling strand,
tben on bier unfinisbed work; and a sad feeling of discontezat and listlessness
began to creep over bier mind. ' Surely,' said the cbild, ' it is very strange that
niy father sliculd w-ish nme to sit thus idle bore. Oh, if bie did but kxiow thie
w-eariness oif these long liours!-tliese long, long bours!l' she repeated to hersoîf
almost unconisciotisly. 'It w-as but yesterday I found quite a newv treasure
amongst yonder rocks. I meant to bave socured s0 muoh of it to-day ; and uiow
I arn shut up bore alone, and I bave notbing to do.' Ilore she recalled ber
father's partirig words, 'hIfave I askod too great a proof of my Iua's affection ?'
' Nv, dearest fitther,' said site to liorself, 'you shall see you cannot count too
muchi uron the love of your clibld. Iow foolisbi w-as 1 la thinking 1 bad nothing
to do! I arn obeying my beloved parent; 1 arn amewing bim ny love. Is not
this a siveet nnd blessed task ? Was it not for tbls I began collecting ail my little
treasures? Ouily I had grow-n so fond of theni, 1 liad almost forgotten I was
gathoring them for hlm.' Tben she thought of the svvoet emile with Nwbieh ber
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father wouid reward lier obedience on his return ; and though the day was iong
und lonely, it was nlot uncheered by sweet moments of hope and love.

At first. tho tirnes of ber father's absence were but shiort, for lie led lier gontly
in the path of obodience; but soon a harder trial awvaited lier. IHis absence was
prolonged day after day; the littie maiden watcbied vainly and wearily at the
casernent for bis return. The want of lis chcoring srnile made the tediqoue hours
,o lier confinement almost intolcrahie ; lier littie heart sickened fur very wearinesLs,
and she cried in the bitterness of ber soul, ' If ho slîuts me out from every tlîing
else in this ioneiy room, why, oh, whly does ho not corne liirnself to cheer bis
child's sad heart!' Dark thoughts thon carne in, sucb as the sweet clîild had
nover before known : P-he migbt at iast have wholly doubted ber father's love-
she might bave feit quito forsaken; but as she iooked listieqsly round the roora,
'ber eyo ebanceed to foul on one of tlîe many contrivances arranged in past days by
ber fond parent for ber comfort. The ligbt of love once more shione in upon ber.
Ail the past came back upon lier soul ; memory rccalled a thousand acta of ton-
derness long forgotten. ibcugb the present was dark, tlîo little Ina lived a few
rapturous moments in the hright ligbt of the past. Tlîe future soon eau-lit its
briglitness. 'IIow could I,' said she, ' distrust bis love? Hea will soon retîîrn:
and tlîen I shall love birn witb a tenfold energy.' Iler hopes were flot disap.
pninted ; nor liad sbe now many days to wrait. But bow joyftil waq ber surprise,
%whin ,Mhe falond fit- e 4 'dT radLýr riaXu %Ëf iu teeking for ber, on
a distant shiore, shela far more brilliant than she could bave discovered arnidst
lier native rocks! IIow rexvarded she feit, wlien lie hiniself traced the pattern,
and aided ber in ber work ! Tion, sn.tisfied witb lier simple obedience, lie
expiairied the perils from which it bad resýcued lier ; and the littie In&. learned to
.rejoioe in a sacrifice of love.-'- Doing and Sufferizg."

tU a
?Died at Paris, C. W., on Thursday the lOth Deccînber, Elizabeth Smith

'Cooke, wife of Norman Hlamilton Esq., aged 51 years, foruîeriy oflIladley, Ms.
Tlîe deceascd had been long afflicted in bodily hcaltb, which greatly in-

crcascd ber constitutional diflidence and reserve. But, to lier fcwv iritimate
friends, she was greatly endeared by be- nieek and quiet spirit. ler peaeeful
repose ini the perfect Bighttousness, and ail suffitierît -race of Christ, was
strikingly manifest, in a conversation with ber pastor, sliortly before ber
death. Shie expressed one anxious query :-whcther it couid be possible that
ber faith was geiiuine, anid enlightened, cxcluiding, as it dIid, evciy alprdulti-
sire Mthoî'yt of'death ? 11cr idea was that even thie believer must experience
sonie horror at the approncli of the Kin- of Terrors ; and the entire absence
of sucli awakencd the ioîiîentary nîsîîgas te the reality of bier supposed
trust iii Christ. Wben told that a "fdal assurance offaitht" manifests itseif
Ly this z-erý triumph over the hast enerriy, and rerniuded of the words IlTilou
WILT KEEP 11EM IN PERFECT PEACE NVIIOSE MIND IS STAYED ON TiiEE :
I3ECAUbE IlE TRUSTETII IN TIIEF," ,she was satisfied tiuat bier feurlcssness was
no vain presuniption, and with joyful iia-te to depart, she igrdsoiuetimes
with expresscd surprise at the delay, ututil thîe welcome sumiuions camîe.

"Jesus can nuake a dying bed
Feel soft. as down piillows are,

Whiile on Ilis breast, lIlan my boad
A.nd breoche my lifb out swcetl.y there."
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